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1.

General
If two sulphur atoms are included in a 5-membered ring system,

two isomeric structures are possible, in which the sulphur atoms
ore either adjacent (I) or sernted (II)
S

S

Fc
2

c.

II
Saturated systems of type II have been fairly extensively
studied whilst those of type I are less well known, although lipoic
acid contains this system. These saturated compounds are termed
dithiolaris.
The object of the work contained in this thesis was to study
5-membered ring systems, containing two sulphur atoms, which would
show aromatic character.

This requires that the ring should be fully

unsaturated.
In order to introduce two double bonds into the ring, one of the
sulphur atoms is required to have a covalency of three. If this is
to be achieved the rinr, must also support a positive charge, and
these compounds will exist as salts, analogous to the pyrylium salts.
Such dithiolium salts would have a number of possible resonance
structures:
+
4-3

tN;_JS

LJ L) L5J
ha

#IIb

lic

In addition to these normal modes of resonance, it is possible
to write decet forms for both systems, in which one or both of the
sulphur atoms is surrounded by ten electrons ( ' ) .

The possible

electronic structures are:
S—

S

S

~

T, 4

OIe

Id

+

U"',"Tif~
S

He
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From these considerations it would be expected that position-3
of I (Ic and Id), and position-2 of II (lie) should be activated
towards nucleophilic attack, and substituents, e.g. methyl groups,
should exhibit enhanced reactivity. If the decet forms have any
significant influence, position-4 of both I and II should also be
reactive.
The dithiolium salts may be regarded as isosteres of the tropyltum
salts, or of he bhiopyrylium salts. The concept of isoterism(2, 3)
requires that a

atom should be regarded as having taken the

--

Place of a - Ci-TCH- Eroup. Since it is established( 1 ) that the
sulpur atom is capable of expanding its outer shell of electrons
beyond the octet, it is also possible to regard

for = CH- CH=

the replacement

S=

where the sulphur atom is surrounded by a decet of

electrons. Thus the dithiolium salts may be repared
from the tropylium salts b t'llo SUtStitutiø5 of
S
-

C>+

as

+

as
-

or

-

havin: arisen
for

- OH=CH-

J

The properties of the dithioliurn salts should therefore parallel
those of the tropylium salts. There should also be some resemblance
to the thiopyrylium salts.
There is a second possibility for a potentially aromatic dithiole
ring structure. In this case there need be only one double bond in
the ring, the other being exocyclic, as in the case of the dithiolethiones (III and IV) (4 ). These structures may not be resonance

Cc

iii S
stabilised, in which case III should react as an

--unsaturated

thione, whilst IV should react as an olefin.
All possibilities of resonance In these compounds require
dipolar structures. This would lead to less olefinje character,
whilst position-5 of III would still be activated. The possible
canonical forms are:

U

S

Ills

L

S

+

IlIc

77

i -v a
S)
If decet forms are considered, additional s 1tructures are possible in
the same way as with the dithiolium salts, Although X-ray analysis
of 4- methyl - 1,2-djthjole-3_thione (5 ) suggests it, dipole moment and
electron diffraction data will have to be obtained before It will be
possible to decide whether such resonance structures should be
seriously considered for the dithiolethiones.
The dithiolethiones may be regarded as isosteric with the
thiotropories and the thiopyran-2-thjones. Their properties might be
expected/

4

expected to parallel those of these compounds. As will be seen later,
however, a close similarity is not found in practice.
The methiodides (V and VI) of the dithiole thiones should be
considered as methyithiodithjolium salts (Vs and VIa) . The activated
ring positions in these cases would be the same ris those of the

S

S

'

S

S

5—CH 3
V

S—CH3
Va.

L5
VI

I'

5+1'
-3

S—CH3

L5

C
VIa

corresponding dithiolium salts.
From the foregoing considerations It should be possible to
predict the effect of various subs bituents. Groups which exercise o-pdirecting influence on the benzene ring should lead to a more stable
dithiole ring: system. This is due to the fact that these groups
are able to contribute electrons to the rest of the molecule. Such
contributions would tend to stabilise the cations. Those groups which
have a rn-directing Influence would tend to accentuate the instability
of the charged structure. It is to be expected, therefore, that
dithiollum salts which have phenyl or amino groups In the activated
positions would be more stable than those with alkyl substituents,
while nitro- or carboxy-compounds would be most unlikely. An even moie
stable structure should be produced by fusion of a second aromatic
sysstem to the ring; benzodithioljurn salts should be highly stable.
As will be seen later, it has not proved possible to prepare dithio..
hum salts without at least one electron-donating substituent. If
these substituted systems are considered from the standpoint of the
resonance theory, it is seen that there is a large increase in the
number of possible canonical forms with a resultant expectation of
greater stability.

5

2.

1,2-Dibhiole-3-thiones
a) Condensed systems
4,5-flenzo-1,2-dithiole-3-thione (III) is of interest as the

first compound of this class to be isolated and characterised. It
was prepared by the action of phosphorus pentasuiphide on saccharin

(I) above 2200C.( 6 ). Below this temperature the main product was
toscchr:tn (II)

o a.

L,,JL)H

S

pa s s

S

>220°C

The sLrucure of II]

os

JJshed 1o,r

0)

ni1:oIioe

h11 , 01vsis

to

give 2-mercaptobenzoic acid, which subsequently became oxidised to

the disulphide; b) reduction with sodium In ethanol to the same
disulphide, together with a small nmount of the parent substnce,
benzo-1,2-dithiole (IV) .

4,-jizo-1,2-djthiole-3-orje (v) ws oroducod by the prolon, - ed
action of hot concentrated sulphuric acid on S-(2-carboxyphenylthio)mercaptoacetic acid and by reaction of phthaloyl sulphide with 2-

mercaptobenzoic acid under the same conditions ( ) . The oxo-compound
was stable to acid, but was readily hydrolysed by basic reagents.
Reaction with aniline •Tave his-2-(N.-phenylcarbamoyl)-phenyl
disulphide (VII; F
Investigated(S);

OH5). This reaction with bases was further

the substonce formed by reaction with ammonia was

assigned the structure VI (R II) , and it was postulated that in the
general case the same type of compound was. formed, but that this was
readily reduced by the hydrogen sulphide produced in the rection to
yield the mercaptan, which was subsequently oxidised to VII.

A

2- -Q

C1

C
VI
VII
0
IHR
Onig primary amines reacted since the reaction requires the

elimination of hydrogen sulphide. Aqueous solutions gave the same
results as dry amines. Reduction of benzisothiazolone (VI; H H)
gave a substance which oxidised in solution, or on addition of
ferric chloride to give bis-2-carbamoylphenyl disulphide (VII;
H = H). The ready dimerisation of N-substituted benzisothiazolones
may be due to their inability to enolise, as is possible with the
unsubstituted compound (VI; H = H).
Treatment of benzodithiolone
gave

(V) with phosphorus pentasuiphide

which reacted with primary amines to yield the

corresponding benzisothiazolethiones (VI;

L). This reaction was

round to be reversible, treatment of the isobhiazolethiones with
hydrogen sulphide regenerating III. The benzisobhiazolethiones could
not be reduced to the corresponding bis-2-carbamoylphenyl disulphides
with sulphur dioxide, sodium hydrosuiphite or hydrazine. This was
regarded as evidence for an increase in the stability of S-N bond,
brought about by replacement of oxygen by sulphur, and it was stated
that this was due to the thione group increasing the positive
character of the ring nitrogen by the same cype of action as that
proposed by Robinson(10) for imides, viz.

- C -H-

Attempts to produce the unsubstituted benzisothiazolethione were
unsuccessful. Both possible routes were tried, from the dithiolethione (III) and ammonia, and from benzisobhiazolone (VI; H = H)
and phosphorus pentasuiphide.
The formation of III from bis-2-carboxyphenyl disulphide (VIII)

and phosphorus pentasuiphide has been postulated( 1l) to take place by
way'

7

way of an intermediate suiphenic anhydride (IX) formed by dismutation

a

of the disul'jhide.
S{
O

arc

~

C

ON viii

ON

—b
Co 0 11
0

Ix

In the course of the preparation of mercaptonicotinic acids
and their hydrazides for bio1or1cal studies a pyridodithiolethione

was produced (12 ). The preparation of 4-xnercaptonicotinlc hydrazide
proceeded from 4-hydroxjriicotinic acid (X) via pyrido_[3 2 4_dJ-1,2dithlole-3-thlone (Xr). This compound was hydrolysed to 4-rnercaptonicotinic acid (XI

by refluxing f or 16 hours with 30' sodium

hydroxide solution. The dithiole i'in: is therefore more str.ble in
OU

I

I

)

coc7W
x

L

0

511

000"

Xii

this cnze bhn in the correspondin- benzo-compound (III) which is

cleaved to 2-mercaptobenzoic acid by 6 hours bollinr' with 10% sodium
hydroxide solution.
Other condensed systems have been produced by various methods ( - ) .

Benzo-1,2-dithlole-3-thjone was made by heating 1-methyl cyclohexene
with sulphur at 200 0 C. The eye lopentano-compound was prepared by the
reaction of 2-carbethoxycyclopentanone with phosphorus pentasuiphide,
the eye lohexano-compound was produced analogously. Naphtho2 1 1_
d2-192-dlthiole-3_thlone was obtained by treatment of 6,7-benzosaccharin with phosphorus pentasuiphide and by heatincr 2-methyl-3 9 4dihydronaphthalene with sulphur. The naphtho_2 ,3-dJ- compound was
made by the reaction of bis-3-carboxy-2-naphthyl disulphide and

na phtho_ Cl,2 dJ_ 1,2 djthjo 1e ..3 _bhjone was prepared by heating

1-me thyl/

1-me thyl-3, 4-dihydronaphthalene with sulphur. Acenaphtheno -

C1, 2 -dJ-1,2_dlthlole-3_thjone was prepared (14 by the reaction of
l-methylacenaphthylene with sulphur. An optically active dithiole
thione was obtained in 65% yield from the reaction of -pinene with
sulphur( 1 ). The methylene bridge of the starting material remained
Intact and thus prevented aromatisation of the condensed ring.
b) Uncondensed systems
The first dithiolethiono ever produced was probably a compound
of Impirical formula C 5H6 S3 obtained by Barbaglia( 16 ) from valer-.
aldehyde and sulphur at 250-300 0 C. The structure ori - Inally
assigned to this compound was I, but it appears from modern work that
it should be formulated as 495-dimethyl-1,2-dlthiole-3-thione (II)
formed by an intramoleculrr
CH 2 - CII - CH - CII I

a:'r -ient dunn . : the reaction.
S
S

I

I

3

II
c-k3

The study of compounds of this type has been undertaken by
various workers, mainly in the course of investigations into the
vulcanisation process. 4ie initial discovery was made in Germany
during an investigation of the ceramic noble metal colours

-) .

The preparation of 0 anethole trithione 0 was first described, by
heating anethole with sulphur in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide.
The optimum conditions appeared to be a molecular ratio of 1:4 and
a temperature of 220 0 C. The product formed a mercurichioride, a
methjodjde, an ethiodide and a monoxime. Oxidation with chromic acid
In aqueous acetic acid gave 48% of 2-me bhoxybenzolc acid. Treatment
with alkaline hydrogen peroxide in aqueous dioxan at 22 0 C. gave two
equivalents of sulphate. On treatment with perbenzoic acid In
chloroform/

chloroform, seven atoms of oxygen were consumed per mole in twelve
hours. The "trithione" was stable to acid and to boiling in benzene
with copper powder, but gave a brown oil on boiling for long periods
with zinc dust in acetic acid or in ethanol. With sodium in
ethanol, two atoms of sulphur per mole were removed as sodium
sulphide. This evidence all pointed to the fact that "anethole
trithione" was, in fact;, 5- -methoxypheny1_.1,2_dithjo1e_3_chjone. The
compound was also produced by the same method from -.methoxyallyl
benzene.
Allyl- and propenyl-benzene both gave 25% yields of 5-phenyl-1,2dit;hiole--thione, which gave benzoic acid on oxidation. 2-Phenylpropene gave the 4-phenyithione whilst isoprene yielded 55/, of the
4,5-dimethyl-compound (II).
The production of dithiolet;hiones from alkenes and sulphur was
further investigated (- ) and other methods of preparation were
developed. The parent compound was prepared by passing propylene
into molten sulphur at 240 0 C.

5 -Phenyl-1,2-dithio].e-3_t;hjn was

produced by the action of phosphorus pent;asulphide on the correspondii
oxo-compound (iii), prepared by heating ethyl cinnamate with sulphur
to 250°C..
S

S

0
The conditions under which alkenes reacted with sulphur to
yield dithiolethiones were investigated (17 ) and it was found that the
three-carbon skeleton must fulfil two requirements. One carbon atom
must be primary and neither of the other two may be tertiary. The
position of the double bond is immaterial. The course taken by the
reaction was considered and the conclusion was that it followed the
scheme/

10

indicated below.
R.CH:C,CH 3

-p R.CII:C.CH2SH

I

S
—p (R.CH:C.CH2S)2

I

s
S
)

(h.O:.Cii 2 3) 2 3

RS

In an earlier poer, in wiich the vulcanisation process was
considered( 19 ), it was round that, at 140 0 C., sulphur reacted with
olefins to give polysuiphides according to the equation
2R

4

xS -*fl—Sx-R'

and that in general the combination R — R'

coriained one fewer double bond than two molecules of the original
olefin. Both free radical and polar additions were shown to take
part. The S-S bonds were found to be fairly easily ruptured by
heatin over 140 0 C., but in these cases sulphur could not then be
easily removed by caustic alkali or sodium sulphite.
The German workers( 17 ) confirmed that trisuinhidea were intermediates in the formation of dithiolethiones. Di-(j-chenyipropenyl
trisuiphide disproportionated on heating to yield 5-phenyl-1,2dithiole-3-thione

and propylbenzene.

In determining the scope of the preparation methods B8ttcher and
Bauer( 2 0) prepared various 4- and 5-substituted dithiolethiones.
Subs ti tuen ba in position-5 included o&naphthyl, o-me thoxyphenyl,
o&furyl, o&thienyl, p -dime thylaminopheny1, and 2 -oxyphenyl groups.
An interesting result was the roduction of 4 -carbethoxy-5-phenyl-_1,2-.
dithiole-3-thjone from ethyl o-nethy1cinnamate and sulphur in

diphenyl ether solution.
A review of the methods used in the preparation of dithio1ethiors,
in/

11

in particular of the 4,5-dimethyl-compound (II), was published in
1952( 21 ). This also contained details of the steps taken to prove
the structure. Comparisons of ultraviolet spectra, alkaline and
oxidative degradations were quoted, to show that the compound C5H6S3
was in fact 4,5-dimethyl-1,2-djthjo1e_3....hjone and not, as suggested
by Barb agli a (10), I, or, by $o]ker an

S

3

:e.mo (22 ),

hy1b}xioohen-2,5-

HS
IV

L

It has been shown( 2 3) that some intramolecular rearrangements
take place in these high-temperature reactions. Both di-n-amyl and
di-iso-amyl sulphides react with sulphur to give II. A similar
rearrangement must have taken place in the reaction of valeraldehyde
with sulphur.
In an attempt to establish the conditions under which the
sulphur-alkene reaction takes place, a variety of compounds were
studied( 24 ). The conclusions were that a high temperature was
required, Ca. 200 0 C., lower boiling compounds gave low yields and that
a phenyl group substibuted in the E-position by methyl or methoxyl
improved the yield. Dithiolethiones have also been prepared from
cumene s ( 25 ). This reaction was found to be base catalysed, the
highest yield was obtained from i-methyl cumene. It was suggested
that this reaction was controlled by an ionic stage since there was
found to be a close similarity between the rates of reaction of
various cumenes and the rates of hydrolysis of the corresponding
substituted benzyl halides.
70% yields of dibhiolebhionos have been obtained by the sulphuration of methylstjlbenes(26).
derne thyltd/

_Methoxypheriyl compounds were

12

dernethylated with potassium or with pyridine hydrochloride at 200 0 C.
This is a further indication of the high stability of the dithiole
ring System.
The reaction-time curves for the preparation of 112-dithjole3-thiones from o4-/3 -unsaturated acids, sulphur, and phosphorus pentasuiphide have been studied( 2 ). This led to the proposal of the
following reaction scheme:
R.CH:CH.COOH

R.CH:CH.CSSH

R.CH:CH.CSSH

V

(1)

LTh.CH:C.CSSHJ decomp.

(2)

SH
S
R.C:CI1.S3H
SM

SH
...C:H,CSSH
S

511

R.C:CH.C:S

(3)

—s

R

I

I

(4)

S

This would account for the higher yields obtained from o4-substituted
acids since reaction (2) would no longer be possible.
A large number of dithiolethiones have been prepared by
Lozac'h and co-workers in the "Faculte des Sciences do

c n en n( 1

ç

Many of the papers report additions to the range of compounds
already known. The methods used were similar to those adopted by
Lttringhaus et al. with extensions and modifications where necessary.
One of the most widely used methods was the reaction of -ketoesters
( V) with phosphorus pentasulphide. Yields were invariably 30 or
less. CertAIn Indtii.1

Ro

c,

ers are of special interest.
S—
S
pa S 5

>R

_.__L,,..,L5
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Dithiolethiones were prepared in high yield (35) by the
condensation of acetophenone with carbon disulphide and reaction of
the resultant 2-aroylethylene -1,1- dithlol with phosphorus pentasuiphide. The best results were obtained where the rather unstable

dithiol was converted to its ethylene ester (VII) before c:Tclisation.

____

VII

A variety of dithio1ethones was prepared by the simultaneous
action of sulphur and phosphorus pentasulphide on 1 3 -ketoa1dehydes.
Thiochrornones (X) and thiocoumarins were produced as by..-products
where there was a methoxy1 or methylthio group in the ortho-position
of a 3-aryl subs tituent (IX).

a

OCH

Iq)

(

Y)
x

IV

S

The stepwise synthesis of several 1,2-dithiole-3-thiones was
effected( 31 ) by the followinT series of reactions:
S

4 Ct
RXcooH

S

S

P& Sr

co-cHj

Cw!COSCL

S

R

0

COOH

iinlo:enoaLyIke bones

ve ithiole bhiones wibh eli:ination of Lhe

halogen; increases in yield were observed.
5-Methyl-1,2-dithiole-3-thiones were found to condense with
aldehydes (33) and with £_nitrosodimethylanh line (38) in the presence

of bases.
A compound prepared by H8hII and Bl o ch( 42 ) by treating cinnamaldehyde with crude hydrogen disulphide was shown( 4 ) to be
4-methyl thio-5-phenyl- 1, 2.di thiole- 3 -thione/
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4-methy1thio-5-phenyl-1,2-dithjole--thjone by synthesis from
t-methylthioacetophenone by way of the aroylethylenediol and
treatment with phosphorus pentasuiphide.
Dithiolethiones were found to react with ncenaphthenone in the
presence of alkali(41) to give dithiolylldeneacenaphthenones (XI)
In some cases, however, ring opening occurred and the product was a
thiafluoranthenethione (XII). The latter effect was only observed
when there was no aromatic substituent In position-5 of the dithiole.
The reaction was carried out using acetic acid containing 10%
pyridine.
Infrared measurements on the dlthiolylldeneacenaphthenones were
Interpreted as indicating a trans confIFruraion with respect to the
S-S and C0 groups In XI. The effects noted could, however, be
equally well explained as being due to the absence of coplanarity.
The Interpretation is In contradistinction to the structure proposed
for compound XIII, prepared by reaction of diacetylacetone with
phosphorus pentasulohide, which has been shown(' 44) to have a cis
S
S
corffiurttjon.
S

21

XI

iJ: II

XIII

Oxidation of 1,2-dithjole-3-thjones with potassium permanganate
in acetone (1 ) gave the corresponding oxo-compounds, identical with
those produced from o-/-iisaturated esters and sulphur. This
oxidation was also effected( 45 ) by treatment of the thione with
mercuric acetate. The reverse process could be carried out in 30%
yield( 46 with phosphorus pentasuiphide in boi1in carbon disulphide,
presumably because the reagent is much more soluble than in
conventional solvents.

:15
The l,2-dithio1e-3-ones did not yield rnethiodides or methosuiphates and hence it must be the thione group which is involved in
this reaction. The addition of alkyl halides must arise from the
pseudo-aromatic nature or the dithiole system, as evidenced by its
high stability, which :ives rise to the
\_______
S
,C = bond (XIV).

ortia1 rolarisation of the

XIV
The oxo-compounds reacted with phenyihydrazine to give various
pyrazolone derivatives. This reaction was more complex with the
thiones.
1,2-Dithiole-3-thjones react with chlorine in glacial acetic
acid( 4 ) to give a dichioro compound(' 48) which can be readily
hydrolysed to the oxo-compound. The dichioro compounds were assigned
the structure XV but it seems more prob able(C

49), in view or their

hiph melting points, and solubilities in polar and non polar solvents,
that they should be formulpted ps dithiolium salts (XVI).

R

R
CL CL
C)42 R
5-Phenyl-1,2-dithio1e__one

_1_
CLCL x,ri
]
(III) hns also been r'repared br

reacting phenyipropionyl chloride with hydrogen persulphlde (50 ).
Dithiolethiones have been isolated from natural sources( 51 ).
Polysx1hides
from Brassica oleracen v - r, cinta end from b. ol.
var. acephala were chromatographed on acid alumina. The fractions
were examined spectrophotometric ally , polarographically, and by
paper chromatography. Two nitrogen free compounds were isolated.
One was found to be chromatographically Identical with 1,2-dlthIole-3thione, whilst the other appeared, from its ultraviolet spectrum
and/
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and halfwave potential, to be 5-(4'-hyclroxy-

or 2',4 1 ,6'-tri-

methoxy-phenyl)- 1,2-dithiole-3 -thione.
The ultraviolet spectra of a variety of sulphur-containing
substances have been examined(52). Numerous aliphatic compounds
cnb1e of the rnsibion

S

S

—c_
46

gave maxima in the

S

4), e.g. tetramethyithiuram mono-

region 275-300 nip. (io.&

sulphide (277 m)1.), bu dir.iercapto-1,3,4-thiadiazole gave a
maximum at 332 mp., (1o.( = 4.2). Other compounds gave maxima in the
region 325-330 mn., inc1udng 2-mercaptobenzothiazole (325 nip.),
4-methyl-1,2dithio1e-3-thione (327 my.) and thiopyran-2-thione

3)

(328 nip.). Absorption maxima in this recion appear to be
characteristic of a pseudo-aromatic system containin(' the S-CS
group. The fact that a variety of different structures showed this
similarity was taken by Zallradnik(52) to indicate the validity of the
Lon-in - Higr'ins model for sulphur heterocycles( 3 ).
4-Methyl-1,2-dithiole-3-thione has been the subject of an X-ray
crystallographic study (5). The analysis of the results gave the
srucure XVII for 'the s1:e1hon of this coiipound. This rives bond
2OY7l
010 Fe
C

I•43

1713

cg

s,
XVII
orders for C—

f

neglecting hybridisation effects

1.45 and 1.7 respectively,
4 , and the C—S bond lengths are

shorter than the accepted value of 1.82 A°. The S---S bond, although
slightly shorter, is in fair agreement with values found in similar
structures/
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structures, and the CS bond length is quite typical, though few
on
other measurements have been carried out/this distance. The methyl
group (C6) appears to be displaced out of the ring by about O.1A°,
because of the unusual proximity (3.23 A ° ) of the thione sulphur atom.
These results give further evidence for a degree of resonance
stabilisation within the dithiolethione system as evidenced by the
reaction with methyl iodide, and lack of sensitivity to other reagents
which normally rupture disulphide bonds. The results also give weight
to the conclusions arrived at from the study of ultraviolet spectra (

3. Dithicium salts
Dithiollum salts are relative rarities in the field of heterocyclic sulphur compounds. The first compound of this type was
produced in the course of a study of the reactions of benzene-.1,2dith1ol (5) (I). Reaction with carbonyl chloride in alkali gave 4,5benz,.l,3..djthiole-2-one (II) and with carbon disulphide in alkali the
thione (III) was produced, which gave an oxime

(Iv) on treatment with

hydroxylamine.
COCLt

II

II(

I

SH
r012

S4
III

Iv

Benzene —1,2 -di thiol was found to react with aldehydes and ketones to
give 4,5-benzo-1,3-dithiole derivatives, V and VI respectively.

V,

it was discovered, could be oxdised by dilute nitric acid to a

OS R

PkCOCH5

0S.~" -pk
C

V
compound/

VI

compound which, on hydrolysis with water and warming in an inert
solvent, gave VII, which behaved as the oxide of a pseudobase.
Treatment of VII with anhydrous hydrogen chloride ave a compound,

2 V o::tin

s:nt
,. CL

4HC1

I

I

1

]O

vu

/

C.L

,:
VIII
VIII, which lost a molecule of hydrogen chloride on keeping to yield
2-phenyl-4,5-benzo-1,3-dithiolium chloride (IX). V was also found to
react with bromine to pive the adduct X.
-HC 1
VIII

L Pk C'L'

L .,JNS ,L_P

Ix

X

The photolysis of 1,2,3-chladiazoles( 56 ) gave rise to dithiole
derivatives which could be converted into dithioliuni salts by
addition of mineral acid. 4-Phenyl-1,2,3--chiadiazole (XI) was found
to react according to the following scheme, to give 2-benzylidene1phenyl-1l,3--dibhiole (XII) which added perchloric acid to yield
2-beryi-4-phen1-1,2_dithio1±:

11

1
TCS

ho

2

oohlorate XIII.

[Pk ç. +

XI

]

waoit

COj
Pk

_

XII

XIII

Pk U04

S
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The structure of the benzylidene compound was proved by Raney
nickel de sulphur isation and by oxidation with perace tic acid with
subsequent alkaline hydrolysis.
Other 4-.substibubed 1,293-thiadiazoles were photolysed to yield
similar structures. 3ubstituents were:
and

1

2-biphenyl 2 o&nnphthyl

naphthyl. Disubstituted thiadiazoles gave rather different

results. In cold benzene, 4,5-diphenyl-1,2,3-thiadiazole (XIV) gave
tetraphenyl-1 ,4-dithiin (XV) and 4 ,5-diphenyl--2--benzhydrylidene-1 ,3
dithiole ()CVI). Compound XV predominated when the photolysis was

PL

S

I

MM

_TCSZ

PL

,Pt

PL
S

P11

XIV
XV
XVI
carried out in cold dioxan whilst XVI predominated in boiling benzene.
XV gave rise to tetraphenyithiophen on oxidation with peracetic acid,
through loss of sulphur dioxide, or on heating to 180 0 C. XVI yielded
benzophenone and desoxybenzoin on alkaline hydrolysis of the
disuiphone produced by peracetic acid oxidation. 4-Methoxycarbony1-5phenyl-1,2,3'thiadiazole also gave two products on photolysis. These
proved to be 2,5'-diphenyl-3,4-dimethoxycarbonylthiophen and a dithiole
derivative (XVII) which yielded 2-benzylidene-4 -tohenvl-1,3-dithiole
(XII) on hydrolysis and decarboxylation.

Pt'

Pk

XII

coac

de car boxyla ca. on
C 00 CO3

XVII

hyciro lys is
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A variety of 4,5-benzo-1,3-dithjoljum salts have been prepared
for the express purpose of producing cyanine dyes. The method of
Preparation was a modification of that employed by Hurtley and Smiles
(55)

Toluene-3,4-dithjol, used because it was commercially

vilble,was condensed with carboxylic acids or acid chlorides in the
presence of perchioric acid to yield 2 -subs ituted-5--methylbenzo-1,3dibhiolium salts. The parent compound 5-methylbenzo-1,3-dithioliurn
Perchlorate (XVIII) was prepared by heating toluenedithiol to boiling
with 98% formic acid, adding 70% perchloric acid dropwise, heating for
a short time and allowing the mixture to cool. The crystalline
Perchlorate precipitated. 2,5-Dimethylbenzo-1,3-dfthjoljum
Perchlorate XIX was prepared similarly by condensation of toluenedithbI

with ncetyl chloride in bhe presence of nerchloric rcid.

cH310

CN3.'j_

CHj

) ] C(04

CL04

Xviii
XIX
The 2-me thylthio- compound was prepared by heating the thione
XX• 55 to 150-160 0 C. for a few minutes with dirnethyl sulphate.
The cooled solution was treated with perchioric acid in glacial
acetic ncid Fivin the required product XXI.
c3

CH 3

S

%%

XX
XIÜ
The methine dye, XXII, was prepared by the condensation of
toluenedithiol with malonic acid in phosphoryl chloride, followed by
treatment with perchloric acid in acetic acid. The trimethine
cyanine, XXIII was made by the same process ftm glutaconic acid.

21
CHI

cto
N
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CU
C H3

:=J -J:''

Ji-1iiiII'

XXII
XXIII
XXII was also :ied by reecbion between the 2-methyl- (XIX)
and 2-methylmercnpto- (XXI) compounds and from XIX and the parent
compound (XVIII). XXIII was made by reaction of XIX with triethyl
orthoformate in glacial acetic acid.
Dyestuffs of the type XXIV were produced from toluenedithiol
and the appropriate aldehyde.
R

Subsbituents in position-2 were:

a) phenyl; b) anisyl; c) 2-dime thylaminophenyl; d) styryl;

e) n-me ;hoxs r-1;

) 2-dime 11ninos tyryl.

1

0

CLO,

SJ_

XXIV
In the case of the nuxociwome-containing aldehydes the reaction was

simplified by the fact that the intermediate bhioacetals were
oxidised spontaneously. The dithiol and aldehyde were heated
together in alcohol with a little perchlorc acid. Leuco-compounds
were oxidised by the addition of benzoquinone or hydrogen peroxide.
Alternatively the dithiol was condensed with the correspondin acids
in phosphoryl chloride.
Another method was to react 5-methylbenzo-1,3-dithjolium
perch1orae with the corresponding benzoic or cinnamic acid.
Oxidrtion took place spontaneously as In the preparation of flavyllum
salts. The reaction with ejnnninjc acids was shown to take place by
the fo11ow1n" scheme, rivIn rise to 5-rethy1benzo-1,- :tthiole
(XXV) in addition to the styryl dye.

2.
___

cooH

"L

2 XVIII
CH3

LOI

XXIVf

C14

4-10 S

cJ43

Sj

lc:V

Anisole reacted with XVIII to yield XXIVb, and dimebhylaniline
Cave XXIVc even more easily. Dyestuffs with other phenyl and
nnphthyl groups were produced In this mariner.
The hemicyanines XXIVd, e and f were also prepared by
condensation of the 2-methyl salt (XIX) with the appropriately
substituted benzaldehyde in lacial acetic acid, whilst the vinrloue
(XXVI) of XXIVf was made by condensing XIX with -dimethyl amino _
c inn rm1deh' - de.

0S.

CM - C H - CM =C H

N

3

— cu

Ncij

XXVI
The ultraviolet spectra of all these compounds were determined
and auxochrome effects were compared between the phenyl-and styrylsystems.
Several 3,5 -di amino -1,2-dithioljum salts have been prepared
by oxidation of substituted thiomalonamides. This work was undertaken because the products were expected to show a resemblance to the
antibiotic substances Aureothricin and miiti( 5 ). The salts were
examined toxicologically and pharmaceutically.
The oxidation of the thiomalonamides was carried out either with
iodine/
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iodine, to give the dithiollurn iodide, or with hydrogen peroxide in
the presence of mineral acid to give other anions. Three 1 2 2dithiolium salts were produced, 3,5 -di amino -1,2-dithiolium iodide
(XXVIIa), 3,5-di amino -4-phenyl-1,2-dithiolium iodide (XXVIIb;
,- din:iLIo-. 4-( 2!

C6U 5 )
(XXVIIc;

)-1 ,2-J. TLiciIiLn1 1OT1(T8

-cnroe

=
2N _

XXVII

=

a) II;

NU

b) C 6H 5 ;

c) CH 2CH 2CIT
picrate was prepared

N,

but could not be isolated as the salt of a mineral acid. This was
said to be due to the partially covalent structure associated with
picric acid, and the relative instability of the carbonium ion.
The bhiopyrylium cation (XXVIII) has been considered( 50 ) on the
basis of a Longue t-Higgins model) by the It.O.-L.C.A.O. approach.
The conclusion reached was that it would have a higher resonance
energy, and hence a greater stability than XXIX. In the mass
spectrometer source, therefore, the former was the more likely to
rise from 2-methyithiophen.

( +

XXVIII

XXIX

By an extension of the process the benzodithiolium molecule was
con sidered( 61 ). The parameter x, the ratio of the overlap integrals

for!
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for - S- and —CH=CH- in the model (3) , was taken as lying between
0.6 and 0.8. Three forms of the benzodithiole were examined, cation,
radical and anion. In all cases,

X-

1.0, 0.8 and 0.6, the

delocalisation energy for the cation was greater than that for the
radical or anion, and It would therefore be expected to be the most
stable form.
The delocaliseiion ener ies for the cations, benzodithiolium,
benzotropylium and tropylium were compared, and it was concluded that
simple dithiolium derivatives should be capable of existence. The
reactivity of position-2, It was stated, should be very much greater
for all three dithiole derivatives, cation, radical and anion, than
the other ring positions.
4.

Aureothricin, Thiolutin and Holomycin
Three antibiotic substances, thiolubin (Ia) , aureothrycin (Ib)

and holomycln (Ic) have been isolated from the elaboration products
of various Streptoryces species.

rfllelr structures have been

elucidated by consideration of the products of Haney nickel desuiphurisation and of hydrolysis9' 62)

They have all been shown to

contain
a n a n'rrrolinono dihi ole nucleus.
S
S
R' = CH

a) R
NRCO

b) H = CH 3 ; H' = CH 3CH 2
c) H

H;

H' - H 3

It has been su _est e d( 2 ) that holomycin rni'hb be produced in
vivo from cystine by dehydrogenation, decarboxylation, ring closure
and ace tylation.
Hydrolysis of thio1utin( 5 ) could not be taken beyond the
deacetylation stage, the harsh conditions employed in an attempt to
do so!
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do so yielding an intractable tar. Raney nickel desuiphurisation
gave a hydrogenated product which was first deaceiylated, and then
hydrolysed to 2-amino-4-methylaminovalerjc acid IV. The hydrogenated
compound (II) was synthesised.
NI4COC'4 3
Ia
C

0
I

Cr1 3

II

e

I

N112

NH

Cl-I3

III

COCk

C14 3 - C1 I

Iv

0
I

CH

20-f. HC(
seo-LL C7

C431
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1.

The Preparation of Dithiolium Salts
a) 1,3—Dithiolium salts
A consideration of the preparation of nyrylium salts, from 1,5—

dike -bones by the action of anhydrous hydrogen chloride in ether,
su-ested thb 1,3-ditholium salts might be produced by an analogous
reaction. If-ke':oll esters of dibhio acids (I) were treated with
anhydrous hydrogen chloride they might be expected to cyclise to give
be rec;uJrer nroducts (II)

TS."J_

R'

CL

R

S

)L

CL'
R']
ii

I'

A variety of esters were accordingly prepared. On treatment with
anhydrous hydrogen chloride in ether some of these gave rise to
dithiolium salts. It was found that higher yields could be obtained
by the simultaneous action of hydrogen sulphide.
Dithio acids were prepared by the action of the appropriate
Grignard reagent on carbon disulphide( 63 64,

) . Their purified

sodium or potassium salts were reacted with o&hnloke tone s, pivinv the
required esters. These were then purified where possible; solid
esters were recrystallised but those which were liquid had to be
used in the crude state, since they decomposed on distillation, even
in vacuo.
2,4-Diphenyl-1,3—dithiolium chloride was prepared in 98% yield
from recrystallised phenacyl dithiobenzoate (III) (m.p.75-76 0 C.)
Since a satisfactory recrystallisatlon medium could not be found, the
salt, m.p.=91-9$0 C., was converted to its perchiorate (IV), (m..=
209 0 C. Xniax. - 392 mji.,

4.20) which, recrystallised from

glacial acetic acid, gave a satisfactory ana1sis, confirminr- the
structure assigned to it (Iv)
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2-Phenyl-4-methyl-1,3--dithiolium perchiorate V (m.p.= 102-103 ° C.,
>\lax. = 362 mp. lo.,, . C = 4.19) was prepared from crude acetonyl
dihioenzoate (I, R = CH3;

K

HT

= Ph) in the same way.

Ph '0 lqo_.;~
__
4k
_/
~Z
~
s

Ph

+C )Lp4
7
~
IV

III

2-4iethyl-4-Dheny1-1,3-dithiolium erch1orate. (VI) (m.r.= 148149°C. (decomp.)

Xmax.= 310 mv., 1o.( = 3.89) was prepared in

791, yield from recrystallised phenacyl d'chioacetate (I, RPh;
108-109 ° C.). Use of borontrifluoride in place of

R'- Cl-i 3 ,

hydrogen chloride in this reaction increased the final yield to 85%.
This product proved rather difficult to work with since

it tended

to decompose on heating in solution. It was necessary to add a few
drops of perchioric acid to the solvent used for recrystallisation,

otherwise the salt was precipitated in a less pure state on cooling.
The pure compound was quite colourless, but solutions became red in
colour unless they contained a few drops of rerchloric 'cid.

H

3__E1IIi -_

P

PL

H3

]

]

VI
V
The preparation of a variety of other salts was attempted, but

under the relatively mild conditions of this reaction no products
were obtained. The most notable failures in this respect were the
2,4-dimethyl- and 2,4,5-triphenyl-1,3-dibhiolium salts. The
explanation of the first mentioned failure must lie in the stability
of the product. Of the salts which were prepared, those with a phenyl
subs tituent/

41.1

substituent in position-2 (IV and V) were more stable than the third
(VI), melting without decomposition and presenting no difficulty in
recrystallisation. This must be due to the ability of the phenyl
group to conjugate with the dithiolium system, thus reducing the
magnitude of the positive charge on C(2). A compound which contains
no such stabilisin g substituent would be less likely to exist.
Failure to cyclise desyl dithiobenzoate to 2,4 2 5-triphenyl-1,3dithioliuna chloride under the usual conditions must be attributed to
a steric factor. Desyl dithiobenzoate can probably assume a
relatively strain-free conformation. During the cyclisation, however,
the phenyl groups which are attached to C(4) and C(5) of the product
must move closer together. The strain set up by the interaction of
these groups will increase the energy of activation for the
cyclisation. More severe conditions might be expected to overcome
this difficulty. Some of the ester was, therefore, boiled with
perchloric acid in glacial acetic acid in a current of anhydrous
hydrogen sulphide for three hours. This gave the required yellow salt
(m.p. = 253-254 0 C., > max. = 399 nap., log C = 4.18).
Phenacyl dithiophenylacetate was prepared in an attempt to
produce the salt obtained from the photolysis product of 5-phenyl(56). No product was formed either by treating the
ester with hydrogen chloride and hydrogen sulphide in ether or by
reaction with perchioric acid and hydrogen sulphide in boiling acetic
acid. The ester was never obtained in a pure state; the oily reaction
product could not be induced to solidify. It is probable that a
pure sample of the ester could be cyclised under the usual mild
conditions.
2-Oxoothyl dithiobenzoate was prepared, but could not be
cyclised to the 4,5-unsubstituted salt. This may be due either to
a lack of stability in the product orthe impurity of the ester,
which/
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which was an oil. Attempts to produce the methochiorides of 1,3dithiole-2-thiones by this type of cyclisation from

-iceto.alkyl

methyl tribhiocarbonates also failed. This is difficult to
understand in view of the general ease of preparation of bhione
methiodides, although the methiodide of 4-phenyl-1,3-dithiole-2-thione
has not proved readily preparable by the usual method of addition
of methyl iodide. Neither phenacyl methyl trithiocarbonate (m.p.=
40-410 C.) or acetonyl methyl trithiocarbonate aDuld be induced to
cyclise with hydrogen sulphide and hydrogen chloride in ether.
An intractable, ether-insoluble, tar was produced on heatins the
former compound with perchioric acid in clacial acetic acid under
anhydrous hydrogen sulphide.
Other esters prepared, none of which cyclised to the corresponding dithiolium salts were phenacyl thioacetate, phenacyl ethyl
xantha to (m . p .=31-32°C.) , phenacyl-N ,N-die thvldi thiocarbama te
(m.p.=102-103 0 C.), 2-oxoethyl dithioacetate, 2-oxoethyl methyl tnthiocarbonate, 2,2-diethoxvethyl dithiobenzoate (m.p.=105-106 0 ),
2,2-diethoxyethyl methyl tribhiocarhonate (b.p.=109-109.5 0 C./0.014
mm.), 2,2-diethoxyethyl N,N-diethyldithiocarbamate (b.p.=139-141 0 C./
0.06 mm.), 2-carboxy-2-oxoethyl dithiobenzoate and 2-carboxy.-2-oxoethyl dithioacetnee. The preparation of two other esters was
attempted, desyl dithioscetate failed to form and a yellow solid,
m.p.O-91 0 C., formed in an attempt to prepare 2-carboxy-2-oxoethyl
methyl tnithiocarbonate proved to be bis-(methylthio-thioformyl)
disulphide. p-Bromophenacyl dithioacetate was prepared (m.p.96-97 0 C
and cyclised to give what is assumed to be 2_methyl_4_(4 1 _bromo_
phenyl)-1,$-dithiolium chloride (m.p.=113-114 0 C. (decomp.) ) but as
this compound was not analysed it could not be included in the earlier
part of the discussion.
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b) 1,2-Dithiolium salts
It seemed likely that 1,2-dithiolium salts would be preparable
by the action of hydrogen disulphide on -diketones in the presence of
hydrogen chloride.
Three

-diketones were selected to try out this reaction.

Dibenzoylme hane (VII) gave 3,5-dlphenyl-1,2-dithiolium chloride
(m.p. = 137 0 C.) on treatment with hydrogen disulphide and hydrogen
chloride in anhydrous benzene. This was converted to the perchiorate
(viii)

in glacial acetic acid from which it crystallised as pale

yellow plates (m.p.= 253-259°C.Xmax. = 381 nip., lo-.

4.36).

s- -s
USa
HL

F"

ph

VIII

VII

Benzoylacetone yielded 3-methyl-5-phenyl-1,2-dithiolium
'erch1orbe (Ix) (m.r.= 104-105 0 C., Xmx. = 354 nip., lop4.33).

[kt~~

I

CH
]

Ix
As in the case of the 1,3-dithiolium salts,

the dmmethyl-

compound could not be synthesised. Treatment of an anhydrous benzene
solution of acetylacetone with hydrogen disulphide and hydrogen
chloride gave an insoluble oil which could not be induced to
crystallise. This gives more weight to the hypothesis that the
dithiolium system Is not stable in the absence of an electrondonating subs ti tuent.
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2.

The Mechanism of Cyclisation
The stoichiometric equation for the reaction between the ,3 i:eto-

alkl ester of c dithio acid and h -:droen chloride is:

+ ua
R

R]

>

a
4

}4O

II
I
The mechanisms whereby this reaction comes about probably follow a
path similar to that in the analogous preparation of pyrylium salts.
The mechanism suggested for the preparation of 1,3-dithiolium salts
is outlined in scheme 1.
i

HS

S
H

x

R

R1

xi

J—

R

XII

H >
II
+SH

SM
XIV

XXI LI.
Scheme 1

This scheme, it will be noted, involves the paricipat1on of
hydrogen sulphide in the first stage. When the reaction was carried
out with hydrogen chloride alone the yield was much lower than when
both gases were employed. It is postulated that in the former
instance the reaction results, initially, in the formation of a
thioxolium salt (II, S(z)=O) by a similar scheme, the hydrogen
sulphide which is eliminaed being subsequently recycled according to
scheme l./
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scheme 1. The thioxolium salt is probably not a stable entity and is
expected o decompose.
The second stage in the scheme must be protonation of the doubly
bonded sulphur atom in the acid moiety (XI), a rearrangement of
charge then bringing about cyclisation (XII), with the subsequent
elimination of a proton (XIII). The final stage is the elimination of
hydrogen sulphide. This probably comes abo± under the influence of
a proton, to give XIV and then II.
If the phenacyl sulphur (or oxygen) atom were the preferred site
for probonation the same product (II) would be expected both with and
without hydrogen sulphide. Cyclisation in this direction is less
likely than scheme 1. The initial stages would be analogous to those
in scheme 1, but the final stage would involve the protonation of a
positively charged molecule (XV) to allow the elimination of hydro-en
H
H4

R
SH

- >

II

+H 2 3-If

+SH 2

XV
XVI
sulphide to take place. The fact that oxygen is more strongly basic
than sulphur must also be taken into account. This effect might
account for the low yield when the cyclisation was carried out in
the absence of hydrogen sulphide, since at least part of the starting
material may have followed the alternative path as far as XV
(311= OH), which would either be degraded or would revert to the
oricinal ester (I). It is considered, however, that when hydrogen
sulphide is present in the reaction mixture, scheme 1 affords the most
likely path to dithiolium salts.
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Confirmation of the validity of this mechanism must await the
use of labelled 35S in the chione group of the acid moiety of I. If
scheme 1 is a correct interpretation of the evidence at present
available, the 35 S would be liberated as hydrogen sulphide.
Themechanism whereby 1,2-dithiolium salts are produced should
resemble scheme 1. The first stage must involve attack by the highly
reactive hydrogen disulphide molecule at one of the ketonic carbon
atoms, probably preceded by protonation of the oxygen atom.
Cyclisadon must then take place, followed by the elimination of
viater. The sur"ested mechanism is outlined in scheme 2.
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Scheme 2
There are a variety of other ways in which these cyclisations
might take place, depending upon the stage at which water, or
hydrogen sulphide, is eliminated. The schemes suggested above are
those which appear to be most likely in view of the known facts.
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3.

The Action of Water on Dithioliurn Salts
It was expected that the dithiolium aalts would be water-

soluble. This proved to be the case, but a secondary reaction wa
also noted. Both 2,4-diphenyl-1,3-dlthjollum perchiorate and 3,5diphenyl-1,2-dithioliurn perchiorate dissolved in water slowly in the
cold. If, however, these solutions were heated, or allowed to stand
for several hours, a precipitate appeared.

This solid was soluble in

ether, but it was not round possible to purify the compound for
analysis, and concrete evidence as to its structure is therefore
lackin.
It seems probable that the reaction involved is quite simple.
?he mos b li':elv pro'uc h is

Iv

iiO

h ci moç cot-mound XXII.

+

+

HCL04

Pk

R
OH

j.xI I

This compound (XXII) is tautomeric with the ,-thionoalkyl ester of
thiobenzoic acid (XXIII) to which it mihb easily rearrange.
P~

zs _Pk
XXIII

A similar reaction would be expected in the case of the 1,2dithiollum salt.

s-SI.I

S

S
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In this case the product of tautomeric rearrangement of the
hydroxydithiole (Xxiv) would be a hydrodisulphide (Xxv), which would
have a tendency to lose sulphur to give bhiobenzoylbenzoylrnethane
(X)CVI)

,

possibly in the thioenol form (XXVII)
S

S

0

0

XXVII

XXVI

It is not certain, of course, whether ring fission does indeed
occur. If it does not, then the hydroxy-dithioles should be readily
reconvertible to the parent salts by treatment with anhydrous hydrogen
chloride. This expedient was not attempted, but in any case the
cyclisation would be expected to occur in both series, provided no
decomposition takes place. Since both products were pale yellow in
colour it appears unlikely that ring fission occurred in either case.
4.

The reaction of Dithiolium Salts with Ammonia
2,4-Diphenyl-1,3--di'L- hiolium perchiorate (IV) was heated with

concentrated ammonium hydroxide solution.

This gave rise to a complex

mixture of substances. Chromatography of the oily, red product on
alumina gave ten fractions. Of these the first three, eluted with
petroleum ether (60-80 0 C.), appeared most likely to contain the
desired products, namely, 2,4-(XXVIII) an

21.5-diphenylthiazole

(xxix)

IV

NI43

or-

N—F
~

XXVIII

S)_

XXIX

N
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2,4-Diphenyithiazole has m.p. = 93 ° C., 2,5-diphenyithiazole has m.p.
104 0 C. The amounts of these products which were obtained were very
small, 20 mg. in all from 2 E. of dithiolium salt. Rather higher
yields of these fractions were obtained by allowinr the perchiorate
to stand overnight in concentrated ammonium hydroxide, 100 mg. in all.
Fraction I had m.p.= 86_9000., fraction 2, m.p. = 70-82 ° C., fraction 3
m.p. = 78-820 C.

The solid from fraction 3 was recrystallised from

alcohol, m.p. = 93-96 0 C.

It was not possible, owin

to the small

quantities, to purify these fractions sufficiently to obtain
confirmation of the supposed structures.
It was obviously not practicable to obtain sufficient material
by this reaction under aqueous conditions. The reaction was,
therefore, carried out in alcohol with ammonia gas. The salt was
refluxed in alcohol, and ammonia, generated by adding sodium
hydroxide solution to a hot solution of amrnonium chloride, was passed
into the boiling solution until the dark red colouration obtained
initially had faded to a pale orange. No attempt was made to dry the
gas, although it is now considered that a further improvement of the
yield might be expected if completely anhydrous conditions were
employed.
hromato-raphy of the products of this reaction was followed
under ultraviolet liht. Two blue fluorescent bands were eluted with
petroleum ether (60-80 0 C.). The first band eluted from the column
Cave a solid melting at 104-105 ° C., and it was thought that this would
be 2,5diphenylthiazole (XXIX). Elemental analysis, however, failed
to confirm this.

No nitrogen was found, and the carbon and hydrogen

values were not in accordance with the calculated percentages.
Unfortunately there was insufficient material for a determination of
sulphur to be carried out.
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The second band eluted from the column melted at 92-93 0 C. after
recrystallisation from alcohol. The weight obtained represented a 25%
yield of 2,4-diphenylthiazole (XXVIII) which it was proved to be by a
mixed melting point with a synthetic sample. These results appear to
indicate that the major product of the recion between 2,4-diph6nyl
113-dithiolium perchiorate and ammonia is 2,4-diphenylthiazole
(Xxviii).

The first stage of this reaction is probably attack by the

weakly nucleophilic :NH 3 molecule at C( 2 ) to give XXX and a proton
which would ultimately become associated with a second molecule of
ammonia. The reason for the isolation of only one of the possible
thiazoles must lie in the relative stabilities of the products of the
subsequent ring fission. Conversion of S(

to -SH gives the enol fomi

of a thioke bone (XXXI) whereas S(l) would ive the enol form of a
thioaldehyde (XXXII). This would be much less stable and might
polymerise instead of giving the isomeric thiazole (XXIX).
S
~

'V

w3
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Nit2

XXX

2NH3

pl_tzn luil

X_XV III
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NH
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XXIX

XXX1I

Polymers
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3,5-Diphenyl-1,2-dithiolium perchlorate (VIII), by reaction with
ammonia in boilingalcohol, :ave 3,5-diDhenylisothiazole
(m.p.=Sl° C.>wx.

(xxxiii)

251 mp., 1o.( = 4.43) in 50 yield. Elemental

analysis agreed very closely with the calculated values. Since the
dithiolium salt was, in this case, symmetrical, only one product was
expected. As isothiazoles are not available for comparison, further
confirmation of the identity of this compound was not possible.

VIII

NA3

4

JNq CL04

XXXIII

Attack by ammonia at a su1hur atom is not considered likely in
the case of the 1,3-dithiolium salt, since it would not be expected
to yi1d thiazoles. The position with the isomeric series is rather
different, since this type of attack would lead to a suiphenamide
8)
which could cyclise to an isothiazole also
This might
account for the higher yield obtained.
An attempt to produce the two isomeric isothiazoles from 3methyl-5 -phenyl-1 ,2-di thiolium perchiorate (Ix) and ammonia led to
quite a different product. As soon as the basic gas was passed into
the boiling alcoholic solution of the salt a deep blue colouration
appeared, and a metallic brown precipitate was shortly formed.
Unfortunately it was not found possible to recrystallise this compound
and no analysis was therefore

arried out.

without decomposition at about 183° C.

The product melted
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5.

The Reaction of Methyldithlolium Salts with Aldeh yd es
The methyl groups of 2-methy1-4-phenvl-1,3-dithioliuxn perchiorate

and of 3-mebhyl-5-phenyl-1,2-dithiolium perchiorate would be expected
to interact with the dithiolium cation and acquire some positive
character. This would activate these subs tituents in the sense that
they would be expected to lose protons readily. It has previously
been shown( 57 ) that this activation does occur with 2-rnethyl-1,2dithiole-3-GhjOne() (XXXIV) where the reactivity is conferred by
conu'- bion of the ne :h:r1 roun ; h he thione sulphur atom.

xxxiv
Three dithiolium salts were refluxed with 2- dime thylaminobenzaldehyde in glacial acetic acid. Two of these gave -dimethyl amino styryl dyes, but 2-phenyl-4-methvi-1,3-djthjoljurn perchiorate did not
react with the aldehyde under the conditions used. 2-Methyl-4-phenyl1,3-dithiolium perchiorate -ave a deep blue product

(m.p.

203-

2040 C.X rnpx. = 636 mu., lo'( = 4.73) XXXV.
S CLO 4
'

S

Ph j

C 14=C H

N
"cH3

P11

xxxv

XXXVI

A similar compound XXXVI was prcnreI from 3-tie h - 1-& -phenyl-1 ,2 dithiolium perchiorate (m.p. = 214-215 0 C.,Xmax.=

642 mi., log

4.49). This compound crystallised in the form of bright green
needles. The difference in colour of the two compounds was found to
lie in the fact 'chat)QOCJ absorbed strongly over a relatively short
range of visible wavelengths while XX)CVI absorbed to log - C ) 3.5
from 500 to 760 mu. Both compounds gave excellent analytical
results.

These results are in accord with expectations on the basis of

the probable resonance structures of the three sales. 2-1thenyl-4methyl-1,3-dithiollum perchiorate would not be expected to react
under the conditions employed since position-4 cannot readily
p articipate in the sharin- of charge in the 1,3-dithlolium cation.

It might be possible to carry out this condensation under basecatalysed conditions. Acetic acid containing sodium acetate or acetic
anhydride containing pyridine or other tertiary amine might prove

suitable media.
A methyl substituent on position-2 of the 1,3-dithiolium cation
would be expected to be more highly reactive, in condensation
reactions, than would a methyl group on position-3 of the 1,2dithioliurn cation. This is readily shown by a consideration of the
resonance structures of the two cations. 02 the three carbon atoms
in the 1 9 3 dithiolium ring system, C(2) carries almost all the
char$e sharinc burden, while in the isomeric system this function is
shared by C( 3 ) and C(5). Rather striking confirmation of this
hypothesis was obtained by the reaction of the two salts with ethyl
orthoformete. A deep blue compound was prepared by rerluxinc" 2-

methyl-4-phenyl-1,3-dithioljum perchiorate with ethyl orthoformate
in glacial acetic acid (rn.p. = 1580 C.Xmax.

680 mu., log.E

3.7). It was at first thought that this compound was the symmetrical
trimethine cyanine XXXVII but elemental analysis showed that the
compound prepared was almost entirely the dicationXXXVI:T. Io
satisfactory method recrystallisation was discovered. The colour
of the solid may well be due to contamination with XXXVII.

!1
Ph

SC(O
S 2CLO4'

~

H
XXXVII

CH

C

XXXVIII
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The same reaction carried out with ethyl orthoformate and
3..methyl-5-phenyl-1,2-di.thiolium perchlorate produced quite a
different result. A green compound, crysta1lisin in plates, m.p.
128-129 0 C. was obtained Amax. z

439 mi., log(

4.17).

JThe green

colour of this solid is probably due to contamination with a small
amount of XXXIX;the absorption spectrum clearly indicates no major
absorption which could be the cause of this colour. Elemental
analysis did not agree with the values calculated for the symmetrical
cyanine XXXIX but corresponded to an empirical formula C131113C105S2.
P] CLO

LCHCHCu

Ph

XXXIX
Consideration of likely products of the reaction led to the conclusion
that the compound isolated must have the structure XL, which would be
expected to arise as an intermediate in the production of the
symmetrical cyanine (XXXIX). Two confirmatory experiments were
carried out.

P

£LO
LCUCH

0C2H5]

XL
The first of these was an analysis for ethoxyl carried out by an
infrared method by Mr. R. Johnston. The theoretical value for one
-0C2115 group in the molecule is 12.92. The experimental value was
13.8% ethoxyl which was considered satisfactory. The second method
of confirmation was to react this compound (XL) with 2-methyl-4-phenyl1,3-dithiolium perchiorate in acetic acid. This gave a blue-green
compound/
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compound (m.p. =l5O-l5l 0 C. Xmax. 677 mn.,

=3.ö8). Elemental

analysis gave a result similar to that obtained for XXXVIII. While
the expected compound was a cyanine, the analysis showed it to be,
at least to a lar ge extent, the dication XLI.

R

+Z
L

]

XLI
The production or the dication instead of the cyanine in the two
cases noted above was rather surprising in view of the work of Soder
and wizinger(). An attempt to prove the structures, by including a
trace of pyridine in the alcohol used as solvent for the determinations of absorption spectra, failed. No increase in the longwavelength absorption was observed. It will probably prove necessary
to carry out the formation reactions in the presence of base to
produce the cyanine dyes derived from these dibhiolium salts.
These results show very clearly that the methyl group of 2-me th4heny1-1,3-dithioliurn perchiorate is somewhat more reactive than
that of-methyl-5-phenyl-1,2-dithiolium perchiorate.
6.

Ultraviolet and Visible Absorption Spectra
Absorption spectrum determinations were carried out on a

"Unicam S.P.500" instrument. 1.0 cm. silica cells were employed and
concentrations were adjusted to give a reading, at the maxima, of
between 0.2 and 0.6 on the optical density scale. Molecular
extinction coefficients were computed from the formula E

EM where E
0

is the optical density, Al the molecular weight of the compound under
examination and c is the concentration of the test solution in grammes
per/
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per litre. The values of £ obtained were converted to loge

for

convenience in presentation.
Fig. 1 shows the absorption spectra of the 1,3-dithiolium
salts. These spectra were obtained for alcohol solutions, but it
was found necessary to add a little perchioric acid to stabilise the
dithiolium cation under these conditions. On the first occasion the
absorption spectrum of 2,4-diphenyl-1,3-dithioljum perchlorate was
measured, it was found that the long-wavelength maximum was slowly
decreasing in magnitude, at the same time showing a slight,
continuous bathochromic shift. This was considered to be due to an
effect similar to that produced by water, whereby an ethoxy-dithiole
would be produced by the action of ethanol. The difficulty was
overcome by the inclusion of a small amount of perchioric acid in
the solvent used for the final dilution. The same solvent was, of
course, used in the "blank" cell.
The general similarity of the spectra of the four l-dithiol1um
perchlorates studied is quite striking. Moreparticularly the spectra
of the 2,4-diphenyl-(IV) and 2,4,5-triphenyl-dlthiolium (XLIII)
salts follow one another very closely. The long wavelength maxima
differ by only 7 mu., and are of the same order of magnitude. This
may be taken as an indication of the small additional contribution of
the third phenyl group to the resonance hybrid.
The lack of a phenyl group on either C4 or C5 has obviously a
much greater effect. 2-Phenyl-4-methyl-1,3-dithjoljuxn perçhlorate
has a long wavelength maximum at 362 mn., 30 nip. below that of the
diphenyl salt. With a lore

value of 4.19 the intensity of

absor.tion is still of the same order. Comparison of this spectrum
with that/
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with that of the isomeric 2-methyl-4-phenyl-1,3-dithiolium perchlorate
(VI) indicates that absorption in the region 360-400 m y . is due to the
presence of a phenyl group on C(2).

The long wavelen

h maximum for

VI Is 52 m.i. below that of its isomer, while the Iniensiby of
absorrtion is very much lower (lo-.11

3.39).

The 1,2-dithiolium salts show much the same relationship to one
another as do IV and V. The spectra shown in fig. 2 are those of
3,5-diphenyl-1,2-dIthiolium perchlorate (VIII), 3-methyl-5-phenyl-1,2dithiolium perchiorate (IX) and 3,5-diphenylisothiazole (XXXIII)
IX obviously bears a closer relationship to V than it does to VI,
while VIII is in every way comparable with IV. The spectrum of 3 9 5
diphenylisothiazole (XXXIII) shows the loss of the long, wavelength
maximum, while the peaks at shorter wavelengths are much enhanced.
The absorption system Involved must therefore differ very considerably
from that of the parent salt

(vul)

Fis. 3 and 4 show the spectra of the condensation products of the
methyl dithiolium salts. XXXV and XXXVI are the spectra of the
- dime thylaminostyryl dyes derived from VI and IX respectively. XL
is the spectrum of 3-(2 1 -ethoxyvinyl)5pheny1-1,2-dithiolium
perchlorate. XXXVIII and XLI are the spectra of the trimethine
cyanines; )MI is that of the unsymmetrical compound and XXXVIII that
of the symmetrical compound from 2-mnethyl--4-phenyl-1,3-dithiolium
perchlorate and ethyl orthoformate. The styryl dyes show similar
absorption characteristics, while the ethyl orthoformate derivatives
are very similar Indeed.
The low lo:e

values for the long-wavelength maxima of the

cyanine compounds are surprising. Cyanine dyes generally absorb very
strongly in this region. There seems little doubt that these values
are those/
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are those of the cyanines since two separate determinations rave
exactly the same results, and the addition of pyridine produced no
effect. The results would appear to indicate that the acidic
dications are completely dissociated in dilute solution.
Some difficulty was experienced in carrying out these measurements on the coloured compounds. Dilution of the initial solution,
about 3 mg. in 25 ml. ) by n factor of ten with alcohol caused rapid
fading of the colour. This was overcome by using water for this
dilution. The reason for the fading is not known. It may be that the
alcohol rects with the dyes in the same way as was proposed in the
case of the parent salts, but it was not, of course, possible to use
the same remedy in this case because of the probable conversion to
leuco compounds. It was thought that a small quantity of sodium
ethoxide might have been introduced into the alcohol during the
purification process. The alcohol was repurified taking great care
to prevent splashing during the distillatibn, but the fading
persisted. The reason why the use of water should overcome this
difficulty is not known.
6.

The Preparation of 1,-Dithjole--2--thjones
Three l,3-dithiole-2-thjones were prepared. The parent,

unsubstituted compound (XLII) 4-methyl-(XLIII) and 4-phenyl-1,3dith.Thle-2-thione (XLIV). Lozsc'h et

showed that treatment

of ,4-'eetoesters with phosphorus pentasulphide in boiling tetralin
yielded the correspondin'- 122-dithiole-.3-thiones. This suggested
that treatment of alky]. 13-ketoalkyl trithiocarbonates or, more
economically, of xanthates, with phosphorus

bsichie would yild

1,3-dithjole-2-thlones. Phenacyl methyl trithioc" - or-te ws reacted
for 20 minutes/
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for 20 minutes with phosphorus pentasuiphide in boiling tetralin;
XLIV was obtained in a pure state by way of its mercurichioride
(m.p.180 0 C. (decomp.) ). The product melted at 117-118 0 C. A
similar result was obtained usinr phenacyl ethyixanthate as starting
material.

S
C

S

i

S
S

p.
S
XLII
XLIII
XLIV
Phenacyl ,N-diethy1dithiocarbamate did not react to form a dithiolethione under these conditions.
Acetonyl ethylxanthnte reacted to give 4-me bhyl-1,3-dlthiole-2thione (XLIII) (m.p.31-32 0 C.) in 2

yield after purification by

chromatography on a1umin:. The mercurichloride of XLIII melted at
176 0 C. (decomp.). The parent substance, 1,3-dithiole-2-bhione
(XLII) was prepared in

yield from crude 2-oxoethyl ethyixanthate.

The product melted at 49-50 0 C. The structure assigned to this compound
was confirmed by a mixed melting point with an authentic sample of
XLII kindly supplied by Prof. F. Challenger of the University of
Leeds. It is considered that this result also confirms the validity
of the structures assigned, on the basis of elemental analysis and
mode of formation, to the two other compounds of this series (XLIII)
and XLIV). An attempt to prepare 4,5-diphenyl-1,3-dithiole-2-thione
by reaction of desyl ethy1xanthaie with phosphorus pentasuiphide
failed. Although a merciirichloride was obtained from the reaction
mixture, the product obtained by treatment of this with saturated
sodium sulphide solution could not be crystallised. Chromato.iraphy
on alumina failed to give a pure compound.
Attempts to obtain the methiodides of the two substituted
di thiole thiones/
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dithiole-thiones (XLIII and XLIV) met with mixed success. 4-Methyl1,dithiole-2-thione (XLIII) was converted to its methiodide on
standing for several days in a mixture of equal volumes of acetone,
nitromethene and methyl iodide. The yield obtained was 40% and the
product melted at 98 0 C. with decomposition. 4-PhenyL-1,3-dithiole2-thione ()CLIV) did not produce such a straightforward result. Under
the same conditions as those outlined above a mixture of two
compounds was apparently formed. Large dark red prisms (m.p.105106 0 C. (decomp.) ) were formed, together with a small quantity of a
feathery, violet-coloured material (m.p.160-162 0 C. (decomp.) ).
The large crystals were assumed to be the required methiodide.
Analysis, however, gave no confirmation of this. Although the carbon
and hydrogen values agreed with those calculated for the methiodide,
the percentage of sulphur found was only two thirds, and that for
iodine only half of the calculated value. This left 26% of the
molecule unaccounted for. 'qualitative tests failed to show the
presence of nitrogen and no means could be adduced whereby oxidation
could have occurred. Unfortunately the formation reaction could not
be repeated and there is therefore no check on the analysis. 2-Methylthio-4-phenyl--1,3--dithiolium perchlorate (XLV) was, however, prepared,
by the method described by Soder and wizinger(). A quantitative
yield of this compound was obtained by heating the thione for a short
time to 160 0 C. with dimethyl sulphate, allowing the solution to cool
and pouring it into a solution of perchioric acid in glacial acetic
acid. After standing for a short time the product was precipitated
with ether.
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7.

Aureothricin, Thiolutin and Holomycin
The three antibiotic substances obtained from various Strepto

myces species are said(' 62) to be very similar chemically. The
common nucleus is an amino-pyrrolinonodithiole. It was thought that
the synthesis of holornycin (XLVII) might be achieved by the
followjn series of reactions, starting from the methiodide of
4-z hn1iriid-1 , --di

I + I

chiole-3-c11ione (XLVI)
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The replacement of a methylthio group by a carbanion (reactions
a and b) has been shown to occur In the analogous 4-quinolizines.
4-Methyithioquinolizinium iodide has been shown(66) to react with
diethyl malonate in the presence of triethylamine to give a compound
which could be converted to 4 -dicarbethoxy-methyLquinoljzlnjum
chloride by treatment with dry hydrogen chloride in ether. Methyl
rnercaptan was eliminated In the first reaction.
More generally, reaction of carbanions with heterocyclic, pseudoaromatic salts has been demonstrated in the case of the pyrylium
salts. Treatment of 2,4,6tripheny1pyry1jum borofluoride with
benzyllithium( 67 ) gave a product which, on dehydration, was converted
Into 1,2,3,5-betraphenylbenzene. Reaction of the same salt with
diethylmalonate In the presence of potassium tertierybuboxide gave
ethyl 2,4,6-triphenylbenzoate directly.
It was considered necessary, therefore, to carry out preliminry
investigations into the reaction between derivatives of 1,2-dithiole-3thiones and carbanions. The first reaction examined was that between
3-methylthio-5-phenyl-1,2-djLhjoljum iodide (XLVIII) and phenyl
magnesium bromide. This was carried out in the hope that the product
(XLIX) would be such that it could be readily converted to 3,5diphenyl-1,2-dithiclium perchiorate (VIII). The reaction scheme
envisaged was:

S

S
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XLVIII

XLIX
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This, however, did not occur. The methiodide was not, of course,
soluble in ether, and a considerable amount of it was recovered
unchanGed. This suggests that the Grignard reagent reacts more
rapidly with the soluble initial product than with the suspended
methiodide. The most likely reaction is replacement of the methylthio group by a second phenyl group, followed by breakdown of the
ring system to give a variety of products. iio reconisableproduct
was isolated and no information was obtained on the mechanism of the
reaction.
The next step was to allow 5-phenyl-1,2d1bhiole--thione to
react with phenylmagnesium bromide. Since the thione, is soluble in
ether, this was expected to eliminate the undesirable side reactions.
The products of this reaction were treated with anhydrous hydrogen
chloride in ether. A yellow solid was produced on standing, (m.p.=
Ca.

70 0 C.) but this rapidly became a red oil on contact with the air.
5-Phenyl-1,2-dithiole-3-one was allowed to react with phenyl

manesium bromide in the same way. A precipitate which formed was
hydrolysed with dilute hydrochloric acid to give an ether-soluble
substance (m.p.112-114 0 C.) which could not, unfortunately, be
satisfactorily recrystallised. No analysis was therefore carried out.
It was not found possible, either, to compare this compound with that
formed by the action of water on 3,5-dlphenyl-1,2-dithiolium
perchiorate. Anhydrous hydrogen chloride, however, produced no
precipitate from an ether solution of this product.
This wns not :herefoe )

th
e

expected compound (1)

Pk

Ph
OH
L
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Having- obtained virtually no information on the behaviour of
1,2-dithiole derivatives cowards phenylmagnesium bromide, it was
decided to examine the reaction with diethyl malonate. The
methiodide (XLVIII) proved to be rather insoluble in tertiary
butanol, and on the first occasion this reaction was carried out the
solvent was a mixture of approximately equal parts of ethanol and
tertiary butanol. Diethyl malonate was converted to the sodioderivative and the me thiodide was added to the heated solution from
a dropping funnel.
During distillation of the solvent, after the reaction had been
completed, a certain amount of frothing occurred, suggesting that
decarboxylation was taking place, and a strong smell of methyl
mercaptan was noted. Treatment of a small portion of the oily
product, in ether, with anhydrous hydrogen chloride gave no precipitate. Chromatography of the oil on alumina indicated that there were
a large number of products. One of these proved to be 5-phenyl-1,2dithiole-3-thione, identified by a mixed melting point determination.
The major product was a yellow solid, soluble in benzene and
precipitated from it by methanol. Analysis of this compound
indicated an empirical formula of C1öH11S2O2. This is very close to
that required for LI, which is a conceivable product of the reaction.

PL
LI
An attempt to confirm this structure by hydrolysis and decarboxylation to give 3-methyl - 5-phenyl-1,2-djthioljum perchlorate, by
treatment with perchloric acid in hot glacial acetic acid, led to the
production/
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production of a deep blue solid (m.p.ca. 120 0 C.) which was
insoluble in water. The dithiolium salt gave a dark purple solid
(m.p.ca. 140 ° C.) on similar treatment;, but since neither product
could be recrystallised a proper comparison could not be carried out.
The evidence obtained sugests that the compounds are not identical,
and neither compound compares with the blue solid obtained by
treating the dithiolium salt with ammonia in alcohol.
Desuiphurisation of II with Raney nickel should provide the
necessary proof of its structure. If it has the structure suggested,
the product would be ethyl phenylvalerabe, which could he hydrolysed
to the acid and compared with an authentic specimen. Attempts to
repent the formation reaction failed, probably because they were
carried out in ethanol, which would not give quite such a high
temperature at the ref lux point as would the original mixture.
An attempt to condense malonic ester with 5 -phenyl -1, 2-dithiole-3 -one
in the presence of triethylamine returned the starting material
unchanged after five hours under reflux in ethanol. No identifiable
product was obtained by reaction of the thione methiodide

VIII)

under these conditions.
Finally, an attempt was made to prepare the required starting
material, 4-phthalimido-1,2--dithiole-3-thiorie (LIII) . Since no such
compound has ever appeared in the literature it was necessary to
devise a suitable method. Diethyl phenylmalonate was reacted with
phosphorus pentasuiphide in tetralin in order to establish whether
or not diethyl phthalimidomalonate was likely to prove a suitable
point of departure. A mercuric chloride complex was obtained in the
usual manner, but on decomposition with saturated sodium sulphide
solution the product appeared to be almost completely soluble in the
aqueous phase. No identifiable compound was isolated.
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It has been reported( 25 ) chat cumenes can be converted to
4-phenyl-1,2--dihiole-3-c1iones by heating with sulphur. This
reaction has been shown to be base catalysed. It was thought,
therefore, that it might be possible to carry out a similar reaction
with isopropylphthalimide (LII). It was decided that the reaction
should be carried out in quinoline solution, since the suiphuration
of 3-carbon skeletons generally proceeds best in an inert solvent,
and this would also provide the basic conditions prescribed by Fields.
Equal weights of isopropyl phthalamide (LII) and sulphur were
heated under reflux in quinoline until the evolution of hydrogen
sulphide had ceased. The resultant solution was partitioned
between dilute hydrochloric acid and benzene, and an insoluble solid
was filtered off. The benzene solution gave no precipitate with
mercuric chloride and was shown to contain mainly unreacted isopropylphthalimide. Attention was therefore focussed on the
insoluble solid. This was found to be very sparingly soluble in
boiling benzene, acetone and alcohol, imparting a red coloration. A
small portion of alcoholic solution gave a precipitate with mercuric
chloride and the colour was completely discharged. The solid was
found to be relatively soluble in glacial acetic acid, from which it
could be recrystallised. Products of varying purity were obtained,
the highest melting point recorded was one of 308-309 0 C. for a
product in the form of fine yellow-brown needles.
Analysis of the compound, recrystallised once from alcohol and
twice from glacial acetic acid (m.p.304-305°C.) gave an empirical
formula of C13111 0 N3 3 instead of the expected value of C 11H5NO 2S 3 .
The nitrogen/sulphur ratio is as expected for an aminodithiolethione,
but the carbon and hydrogen values are well wide of the mark. The
experimental/
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experimental percentages totalled lOO. The value for hydrogen 13
extremely high, particularly when the conditions of the reaction are
considered. It is difficult to understand how such a highly
hydrogenated compound could be produced in a medium which would
normally be regarded as conducive to dehydrogenation.
No structure could be adduced from the facts as known.
Unfortunately it ws not possible to pursue the examination of this
product, but it is hoped thai it will eventually prove to contain
some of the required phthalirnidodithiolethione (LIII) or a derivative
thereof. Desuiphurisation of the product with Raney nickel would show
whether or not the carbon skeleton was radically altered by the
S
S
reaction.
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All melting point determinations were carried out in a capillary
tube in a butyl phthalate bath, and are uncorrected.
Microanalyses were carried out by Drs. Weller and Strauss of
Oxford.
Phenacyl bromide
Prepared by bromination of ace tophenone( 66 ).
Yield

215 g. from 200 g. acetophenone, 64.5%, m.p. = 49-50 0 C.

Bromo acetone
Prepared by bromination of aceb One( 67 ).
Yield— 151 . from 250 ml. acetone, 32
B.p.=.r 38-39 0 C./10 mm.
Bromoacetal
Prepred by bromlnation of vinyi a cet a te( 6 8).
Yield
P.p.

300 g. from 215

rr.

vinyl acetate, 60.9%.

69-70 0 C./l8 mm.

Bromopyruvic acid
Prepared by bromination of pyruvic ac ld( 69 ).
Yield

64.6 g. from 88 g. pyruvic acid, 37.8%, m.p.= 59 0 C.

Dithiobenzoic acid
Prepared by reaction of phenylmagnesium bromide with carbon
disulphide (64) and purified as the sodium salt by an extraction
teci in i cue ( 63 ). The yield was obtained by titration.
Ylel:'— 37.7 -. sodium dithiobenzoate from 22 g. magnesium, 23.3;,.
Preparation as a). The product was isolated as the potassium
salt, the ether extract of the acidified Grignard complex was
dried/
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dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate, filtered and allowed to stand
for three days over anhydrous potassium carbonate. The solid was
collected, dried, weighed, extracted with warm (45 0 C.) alcohol,
filtered off, dried and reweighed. The difference in weight gave the
amount of potassium dithiobenzoate In solution in the alcohol.
Yield

26.4 g. from 11 g. magnesium, 30.0,.

Phenacvl dithiobenzoate
C.L.

Boat and Shealy(63)

0.08 equivalets of sodium dithiobenzoate in 75 ml. of solution
were slowly added to a boiling solution of 16 g. phenacyl bromide in
75 ml. of ethanol. When addition was complete the mixture was
ref luxed for 10 minutes. On coolinp an oil was produced which
solidified after standing overnight. The product was recrystallised
from glacial acetic acid as deep red needles.
Yield

75-76 0 C.

12.3 g., 56.4%, rn.n.

Required for C 15H 120S 2

C

oo.,

H = 4.4%, S = 23.5

Found: C. 64.2, 65.7%; U - 4.35, 4.34%;

IS

- 23.2, 23.6%.

2,4-Diohenyl-1,3-dithiolium perchiorate
a)

5 g. of phenacyl dithiobenzoate were dissolved in 100 ml. of
anhydrous ether and the solution was saturated, at room

temperature, with dry hydrogen chloride generated in a Kiop's
apparatus by the action of concentrated sulphuric acid on solid
ammonium chloride. The solution was allowed to stand for three weeks
in a stoppered flask. The crystals which had formed, yellow needles,
were collected and washed with ether.
Yield— 2.1 ,-., 40%, m.r.

91-93 0 C.

Since no suitable recrystallisation solvent could be found, the
product was/
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was dissolved in hot glacial acetic acid, 1 ml. of 70% perchioric
acid was added and the solution was boiled for 5 minutes. Yellow
needles of the perchiorate crystallised on cooling. These were
recrystallised from glacial acetic acid.
Yield
b)

2.3 g., 35.3% , m.p.= 209-209.5 0

.

7 g. of phenacyl dithiobenzoate were dissolved in 150 ml. of dry
ether. Anhydrous hydrogen chloride and hydrogen sulphide s dried

by passing the washed gas through a trap cooled in a cardice/acetone
mixture, were passed into the solution simultaneously until it was
saturated with respect to both. The mixture was allowed to stand in
a stoppered flask for four days, the crystals were then collected,
converted to the perchlorate and recrystallised as in a).
Yield— 8.7 ., 97.8% , m.p. - 209-209.5 0 C.
Required for C1 5H11C10 4S 2

C = 50 .82o; H

.l%;

18.0%
Cl— 10.1%

Found: C - 49,4 1 50.04%; H - 3.24, 3.02%;

17.9, 18.4%;
Cl-11.5, 10..

Acetonyl dithiobenzoate
200 ml. of solution, containing 20.8 g. of sodium dithiobenzoate
were slowly run into a solution of 16.3 g. of bromoacetone in 200 ml.
of alcohol maintained at 75 0 C. on a water bath. The solution was
allowed to cool, poured into 200 ml. of water and the ester was
extracted into ether. The extract was dried over anhydrous calcium
chloride and filtered. The ether was removed by distillation and
excess bromoacetone was distilled off under reduced pressure on the
steam bath. An attempt to obtain the pure ester by distillation
in vscuo

In vacuo resulted in its decomposition.
Y1e13

13.3

, 53.6% (crude oil).

2-Phenyl-4-methyl-1,3_ditlijolium perchiorate
13.3 g. of crude acetonyl dithiobenzoate were dissolved in
200 ml. ether. The solution was saturated with anhydrous hydrogen
sulphide and hydrogen chloride in the usual manner. After standing In
a stoppered flask for three days the pale yellow crystals, together
with a dark tarry substance, were collected, dissolved In hot glacial
acetic acid and converted to the perchiorete as before. The pale
yellow needles were recrystalllsed from :lacial acetic acid.
Yield

8.6 g., i.e. 46.5%, m.p. = 102-103 0 C.

Required for C 10H 9 C10 4S 2

C - 'il.0ö%; H- 3.08%; S- 21.88%
C 1 = 12.14%

Found:

C

41.35%; H = 3.24%; 3

21.8%; C

= 12.2%.

Desyl dithiobenzoate
100 ml. of aqueous solution containing 10.5

. of sodium

dithlobenzoate were added slowly to a boiling solution of 13.7 Z. of
desyl chloride in 100 ml. of alcohol. The mixture was heated on the
boiling water bath for 5 hours under ref lux and was then allowed to
cool and left overnight. The resultant dark red oil was dissolved
in 200 ml. ether, dried over anhydrous calcium chloride and filtered.
The ether ws removed from the filtrate and the resultant solid was
recrystallised from petroleum ether (b.p. 80-100°C.) as bright red
plates.
Yield= 8 g., 47.6%, m.p.
Required for C 21H1 6 0S 2
Found:

C

C

71.81, 72.46%;

102-103 0 C.
r/2.4;

-

H

H - 4.60%;

4.39, 4.31%;

3

13.40%

3 = 17.68, 17.52%.
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3 g. or this compound were dissolved in 150 ml. ether and the

solution was saturated with anhydrous hydrogen sulphide and hydrogen
chloride. No crystals were formed.
2,4,5-Triphenyl-1 9 3-dithiolium perchlorate
2 Z. of desyl dithioberizoate were refluxed for 3 hours in 30 ml.
3lacial acetic acid containing 2 ml. of 70% perchioric acid. A slow
current of anhydrous hydrogen sulphide was allowed to pass through the
boilin solution continuously. The solution was allowed to cool under
hydrogen sulphide and left in a stoppered flask overnight. No
precipitation had occurred but the solution proved to be supers eturted
and on shaking bright yellow needles were formed. The product was
collected and recrystallised from ':lacinl acetic acid.
Yield= 1.4 g., 56.5%, m.p..
Required for C 21H15 C10 4 S 2

254-255 ° C.

C - 53.54%;

H

3.51%; Cl

3.23%

S = 14.86%
Found: C

58.24%; Ii = 3 .477,,. Cl= 3.5; S

14.77%.

2,2-Die thoxyethyl dithiobenzoate
C E. bromoncetal were added to a solution of 7 Z. potassium
dithiobenzoate in 150 ml. of ethanol and the mixture was refluxed for
24 hours. The resultant mixture was poured into 300 ml. of water and
the oil was extracted into ether. The ether solution was dried over
anhycii'ous sodium sulphate, filtered, and the ether was removed. The
ester was distilled in vacuo on a short Vigreux column.
Yield= 5 g. i.e. 51.1%; b.p.158-141 0 C./0.03 mm.
On standing for several weeks a portion of this liquid solidified. It
was recrystallised from chloroform as fine yellow needles, m.p.=
105-106°C.
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Required for
Found:

C=

C 131
59.7%;

22

C

:= 5.59%;

57.8
3

H

6.67%;

S = 23.7 %

22.8%.

This compound could not be cyclised with anhydrous hydrogen chloride
and hydrogen sulphide in ether.
2-Oxoethyl dithiobenzoate
20. of 40% aqueous chioroacetaldehyde were added to an excess
of potassium dithiobenzoate in 200 ml. of ethanol and the solution was
allowed to stand for one hour at room temperature. 500 ml. of water
were added and the ester was extracted into ether. The ether
solution was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. The filtered
extract was saturated with anhydrous hydrogen chloride and hydrogen
ZD

sulphide. No crystals were formed.
2-Carboxy-2-oxoe thyl dithiobenzoate
6.0 g. of bromopyruvic acid were added to 5.3 g. potassium dithiobenzoate in 100 ml. alcohol. The solution was allowed to stand for
one hour at room temperature and worked up in the usual manner. An
attempt to cyclose 2 . of the resultant oil failed. An attempt to
Purify the oil by fractional distillation in vacuo produced an
intractable tar.
Dithloacetj.c acid
The method used was that of Lost and Shealy(63).
Yield 10.4 g. sodium salt from 11 g.mnesium,
Lithium dlthioacetate was prepared by the reaction of lithium
methyl with carbon disulphide(70). Lithium sand, 6.9 g. was
prepared( 71 ) in liquid paraffin. This was transferred under nitrogen
into 150 ml. of anhydrous ether and the paraffin was washed away with
ether/
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ether. 71.5 g. of freshly distilled methyl iodide were added at
such a rate as to maintain gentle ref lux, and the solution was
finally held at the ref lux point for two hours on the water bath.
38 . of carbon disulphide in 200 ml. of anhydrous ether were slowly
added to the solution at 0 0 C. The mixture was allowed to regain room
temperature overnight under nitrogen. The product was extracted into
water. No purification was attempted.
Phenacyl dithioacetate
From sodium dithioacetate
20.2 . of phenacyl bromide were dissolved in 100 ml. of hot
alcohol and the solution was maintained at 70 0 C. on the water bath.
A solution of 9.3 g. of sodium dithioscetate in 100 ml. water was
slowly added. The solution was finally refluxed for 10 minutes. The
cooled mixture was poured into 200 ml. of water and the deep red oil
was extracted into ether. The extract was dried over anhydrous
calcium chloride, filtered, and the ether was removed in a current of
air. The solid product was recrystallised by plunging a hot petroleum
ether (b.p. 40-60 0 C.) solution into a cardice/ace -tone mixture.
Yield

7.5 g.; ö5.2; rn.p.

Required for CloHic,C 3 0
Found: C - 56.405; H

C

48-49 0 C.
57.14 - ;; : i

4.765); 3 - 30.48%

4.47'; S -

The most important factor in the success of this reaction is the use
of highly purified sodium dithioscetate.
From lithium dlthioacetate
20 g. of phenacyl bromide were dissolved in 250 ml. ether and
allowed to stand in contact with excess lithium dithioscetate. After
24 hours/
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24 hours a yellow solid which had separated out at the water-ether
interface was filtered off and recrystallised from isopropanol.
M.p. = 108-109 0 C. The ether solution was separated and worked up in
the usual manner. No phenacyl dithioacetate was obtained. The solid
of m.p.u108-109 0 C. was shown to be diphenacyl trithiocarbonate by
mixed m.p. with an authentic specimen. This must have arisen by the
action of lithium hydroxide on excess carbon disulphide when the ether
solution was treated with ice, the resultant lithium trithiocarbonate
reacting with phenacyl bromide in the usual manner. No yield was
noted.
2-Methyl-4-pheny1-1,-dithio1iUm perchiorate
Phenacyl dithioacetate (1.75 g.) was dissolved in ether (35 ml.)
and the solution was saturated with anhydrous hydrogen sulphide
and hydrogen chloride. After three weeks the crystals were collected
and converted to the perchiorate in alcohol.
Yield- 1.9 g., 78.6%, m.p. = 145-148 0 C. (decornp.).
Recrystallisation of this compound proved difficult since it began to
decompose, in solution, at about 60 0 C. Eventually it was discovered
that the addition of a few drops of 70% perchiorlc acid to the
solution prevented this decomposition. This procedure also
decolorised a hot alcoholic solution of the salt, presumably by
reconverting the decomposition product to the original compound.
2=iethyl-4-phenyl-1,3-dit 1-iiolium perchiorate was recrystallised from
r'lacial acetic acid cor1nin:Lr1' a fey; dros of 701-" perchloric acid, as
colourless plates, rn.p.

148-149 0 C. (decomp.).

0.5 g. of phenacyl dithioacetate were dissolved In 25 ml. of dry
ether. 2 ml. of 45% borotrifluorlde in ether were added and the
solution/
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solution was allowed to stand in a stoppered flask for 4 days. The
crystals which formed were collected, converted to the perchiorate and
recrystallised from glacial acetic acid

rn,c.= 143-149 ° C. (decomp.).

Yield= 0.23 i:., 36.8%,
C)

containing perchioric acid.

0.5 . of phenacyl dithioacetate were dissolved in 50 ml. of dry
ether and the solution was saturated with anhydrous hydrogen

sulphide.

3.5 ml. of 45% borotrifluoride in ether were added and the

stoppered flask was left for 4 days. The product was collected,
converted to the perchlorate in acetic acid

and recrystallised as

before.
Yields 0.59 g., 84.5%, m.p.
Required for

C10H9 C104S2

148-149 0 C. (decomp.).

C - 41.03%; H - 3.08%; 3 - 21.88%;
Cl

Found: C-

40.75%; H- 2.88%; S

12.13%

21.90%; Cl= 12.05%.

p-Bromophenscyl dithioscetate

1.2 g. of sodium dithioacetate in 10 ml. of water were run slowly
into a hot alcoholic solution (10 ml.) of 2.8 g. of -broinophenacy1
bromide. The mixture was ref luxed for 10 minutes and allowed to cool.
The solid was collected and recrystallised from alcohol.
Yield = 1.3 g.,

61.4%,

m.p. = cC-97°C.

(cf. 63) 0

1 g. of this compound was cyclised with anhydrous hydrogen sulphide
and hydrogen chloride in ether

(24 days). The orange needles were

collected and washed with ether.
Yield- 0.8 g., 75.6%,

m.r. - 113-114 0 C. (docomp.).

This compound was not recrystallised nor was it converted to the
perchiorate. On standing for several months the crystals became dark
red (almost black) in colour. The compound was not analysed.
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Phenacyl thioacetate
10 g. of potassium thioscetate in 100 ml. of water were slowly
added to 100 ml. of a hot alcoholic solution of phenacyl bromide
(17.3 g.). The mixture was ref luxed for 10 minutes and allowed to
cool. The pale orange oil was separated, dissolved in ether and dried
over anhydrous calcium chloride. The ether was removed by distillatiola
Yield = 13.9

r •

, 80.4 (crude oil).

An attempt to cyclise this compound (10 -.) with anhydrous hydrogen
sulphide and hydrogen chloride in ether failed.
Acetonyl dithioacetate
A solution of 2.5 . of bromoace tone in 50 ml. of alcohol was
heated to 70 0 C. on the water bath. 2.5 g. of sodium dithioscetate In
50 ml. of water were slowly added. The mixture was ref luxed for 5
minutes, allowed to cool, poured into 200 ml. water and the resultant
suspension was extracted with ether. The ether extract was dried over
anhydrous sodium sulphate, filtered, and the ether was distilled off.
A trace of bromoacetone which remained was removed by heatin: at
100 0 C. under reduced pressure for 15 minutes.
Yield

m

2.2 ::., 80.9 (crude oil).

An attempt to cyclise this compound under the usual conditions did not
produce a crystalline product. A dark red oil was produced and,
although semi-solid areas appeared, no method could be devised to
isolate any crystals. Addition of 70% perchioric acid and of 45%
bormt'ifluoride in ether did not affect this result.
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2-Oxoethyl dithioacetate
of. 2-oxoethyl dithiobenzoate (page 60).
From 2.5 g. sodium dithioacetate were obtained 2.3 ., 77.7
crude oil. 1.0 S. of this product was treated with anhydrous hydrogen
sulphide and hydrogen chloride in ether. No cyclisation occurred.
2-Carboxy 2-oxoethyl dithioacebate
3.2 g. of bromopyruvic acid in 100 ml. alcohol were added to
2.5 g. sodium dlthioacetate in 50 ml. of water. The mixture was
allowed to stand for 1 hour at room temperature, then poured into
200 ml. of water, extracted with ether and the ether solution was
dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. The ether was removed, leaving
a yellow, viscous oil which could not be purified.
Yield = 1.2 ., 35.2.
An attempt to cyclise 0.5 . of this product failed.
Desyl dithioacetate (attempted preparation)
4.7 g. of desyl chloride and an equivalent quantity of sodium
dithioacetate were ref luxed for 24 hours in 50 aqueous alcohol. The
precipitate obtained on pouring the cooled mixture into water proved
to be unchanged desyl chloride (identified by mixed m.p.).
Dithiophenylacetic acid
Prepared by the method of Houben and P ohl( 72 ).
The sodium salt was purified according to Boat and E3he aly ( 63 ).
Yield

2.66 g. from 2.5 E. of magnesium, 13.4,

Phenacyl di thiophenylace tate
1 g. of sodium dithiophenylacetate in 20 ml. of water was slowly
added to a hot alcoholic solution (25 ml.) of phenscyl bromide (1.1g.)
A red/

A red oil was produced on cooling. The product could not be
crystallised, even after chromatography on alumina in petroleum
ether (b.p.

60 - 80 0 C.). No record was kept of the yield of crude

oil; 100 rug, of red oil were obtained after chromatography. An
attempt to cyclise this compound, by treating it with anhydrous
hydrogen sulphide and hydrogen chloride in ether, failed, as did the
alternative method with anhydrous hydrogen sulphide and 70% perchioric
aôid in boiling glacial acetic acid.
Fhenacyl methyl trithiocarbonate
A solution of sodium methyl trithiocarbonate was prepared by

adding 12 ml. of methyl mercaptan followed by 17.4 g. of carbon
disulphide to a solution of 5.3 g. of sodium in 200 ml. of ethanol,
cooled on an ice/salt mixture. The solution was allowed to return to
room temperature and added to a solution of 45 g. of phenacyl bromide
in 200 ml. of alcohol. The mixture was left for 1 hour at room
temperature then poured into 1.5 litres of water with vigorous
stirring. The product soon solidified and was collected and dried.
The crude product was recrystallised twice from petroleum ether
(b.p. 60-80 0 C.) to give bright yellow needles.
Yield

41.8 ., 76.8%, m.p.=40-41 0 C.

Required for C 10H100S 3
Found: C - 49.34%;

C - 49.59%;

II - 4.13%; 3 - 39.87%

- 4.20%; S - 39.7%.

No change was observed in nm ether solution of this compound
(5 g.) saturated with a hydrous hydrogen sulphide and hydrogen
chloride which was left for 6 months in a stoppered flask. 5 g. of
the ester were ref luxed for 2 hours in 60 ml. -lacial acetic acid
containing 5 ml. of 70% perchioric acid, anhydrous hydrogen sulphide
was passed continuously into the boiling solution. An intractable
blcck tar was obtained.
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Acetonyl methyl trithiocarbonate
30 . of bromoacetone were added to 200 ml. of an alcoholic
solution of sodium methyl trithiocarbonate prepared from 5.3 g. of
sodium, 12 ml. of methyl mercaptan and 17.4

7

. of carbon disulphide.

The mixture was allowed to stand for 1 hour at room temperature and
poured into an equal volume of water. The oil was separated,
dissolved in ether (200 ml.) and dried over anhydrous calcium
chloride. The ether was removed from the filtrate at 20 0 C. under
reduced pressure.
Yield = 30.9

FT.,

7S.4; (crude oil)

Anattempt to distil a portion of this oil resulted in the
formation of an intractable tar. 10 F. of the oil failed to produce
a precipitate on standing for 4 weeks in ether saturated with
anhydrous hydrogen sulphide and hydrogen chloride.
2-Oxoethyl meth y l tn thiocarbonate
22.1 . of 40 chioroacetaldehyde reacted with the equivalent
amount of sodium methyl trithiocarbonate at room temperature to
after being worked up in the usual manner, a yellow oil.
Yield

14.5 :' 77.9 (crude oil).

5 :, of this product iThiled to cyclose. The oil could not be
purified.
2,2-Diethoxyethyl methyl tnithiocarbonate
30 :• of bromoacetal were boiled for 5 hours with the equivalent
quantity of sodium methyl tnithiocarbonate in 150 nil, of alcohol.
The cooled mixture was poured into 500 ml. of water and the crude
ester was obtained in the usual manner. The oil was distilled in
vacuo.

M
-3
Yield a 24 s., 73.8%, b.p. = 103-110 0 C./0.014 mm.
10 g. of this compound failed to cclise.
2-Carboxy-2-oxoethyl methyl trithiocarbonate
24.7 g. of brornopyruvic acid were allowed to react with the
equivalent quantity of sodium methyl trithiocarbonate for 1 hour at
room temperature. Working

the products in the usual manner

produced bright yellow crysta

and a red oil. The solid was

recrysti1ised from alcohol an a sample was purified for analysis.
M.p.
00-91 0 C.
V.

Required for C6119033
Found:

C

20.19%;

C
H

a

20.57%;

2.C3%;

S

H

1L

2.86%;

45.7%

= 76.3%.

The analysis suggested that the yellow compound was bis-(methylthiothioformyl) disulphide.
Required for C4H 6 3 6
C - 19.59% I - 2.45;
%
= 76.3% .
An attempt to purify the ied oil produced an iritrcbable tar.
The oil would not be cyclised.
Phenacyl ethyixanthate
7 g. of technical :rade potassium ethyixanthate were dissolved
in 50 nil, of alcohol and the solution was cooled to - 6 0 C. in an
ice/salt mixture. 8.3

:T.

of Phenacyl bromide were Jissolved in

100 ml. of alcohol. This solution was also cooled, the cold
solutions were mixed, kept in the freezing mixture for 1 hour and
allowed to regain room temperature. The reaction mixture was pour
into 300 ml. of water, the solid formed was collected and recrystiused fron: 90% methanol.
Yiela

9.9 e., 94.9%,

The procThc, 2 -. in 50 ml. of

1-320 C.
could not be cyclised.

4-Phenyl-1 ,3-dithiole- 2- thione
cf. Legrand and Lozac'h'
7.7 g. of phenacyl methyl trithiocsrbonate were dissolved in
150 ml. of tetralin. 18 g. of finely powdered phosphorus pentasuiphide were added and tbe mixture was refluxed for 20 minutes. The
cooled solution was decnted into 250 ml. of ether and washed
successively with 200 ml. of water, 200 ml. of dilute sodium hydroxide
solution and 200 ml. of water. The organic layer was dried over
anhydrous calcium chloride, filtered and poured into saturated

Iz

5T;:
•

methanolic mercuric chloride solution.

The precipitate was collected,

washed with ether and dried.
Yield

14.4 g., M.P.

180 0 C. (decomp.).

The mercuric chloride complex was shaken with saturated sodium
sulphide solution, the mixed solids were collected, washed with
water, dried and qxtracted twice with 50 ml. of boiling ethanol.
The reddish brown solid produced on coolin: was recrystallised from
alcohol.
Yield

2.3 ., 34.4%, m.p. = 117-118 0 C.

By the same method as above from 16 g. of phenacyl ethylxanthate
and 30 g. of phosphorus pentasulphide.
Yield of mercurichloride = 10.2 :, m.. = 100 0 C. (decomp.)
Yield of final product - 4.6 g., 34.3, m.r. - 117-118 0 C.
Required for C 9H6 S3
Found: C

C

51.43%; 1

o1.43%;
2.38%; 3

III

2.86; C 45.717
45.85%.
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2-Lethy1thio-4-phenyl-1,3-dithio1ium salts
Iodide
1 g. of 4-phenyl-1,3-dithiole-2-thjone was dissolved in a mixture
of 5 ml. of acetone, 5 ml. of nibromethane and 5 ml. of methyl iodide.
The mixture was allowed to stand for 7 days. The crystalline solid
was collected and large dark red crystals were separated from
pink feathery crystals mechanically. The large prisms were
recrystallised from methanol.
M.P. (1)

(Large prisms) =

105-106 0 C. (decomp.)

(ii)

(Pink compound) -

160-1620 C. (decomp.)

The large prisms were analysed.
Required for C 10H9 1S3

C = 54.Q; Ii

2.56%; I

36.08%;

S - 27.27%.

Found:

0=

34.29%;

h = 2.461";

I

103 .50;

S - 1c.649.

Perchlorate
0.5 g. of 4-phenyl-1,3-dithiole-2-thjone was heated at 160 0 C. on
an oil bath with 3 ml. of dimethyl sulphate for 2 minutes, The
mixture was allowed to cool and poured into 5 ml. of glacial acetic
acid containing 0.5 ml. of 70% perchloric acid. After 5 minutes
10 ml. of ether were added. ihe solid was collected, washed with
ether and recrystallised from methanol.
Yield

0.75 g., 97.4%, m.p. = 125-126 0 C.

Required for C 10H9 C10 4S3

C - 36.98%; Ii

2.77%; Cl = 10.94%
S = 29.59%

Found:

C

37.31%;

2.39%;

Cl

9.88%;

- 25.40%.
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Ace tonyl ethyixanthate
12 -. of potassium ethylxanthate reacted with 10 . of bromoacetone under the same conditions as those described

fork

the

phenacyl ester to give a pale yellow oil which was dried in ether over
anhydrous calcium chloride.
Yleic. = 10.3

7

.,

4-rne thyl- 1,3 -di thiole -2 -thione
10.3 C. of acetonyl ethyixanthate were dissolved in 100 ml. of
tetralin, 25 g. of phosphorus pentasulphide were added and the
mixture was ref luxed for 20 minutes and allowed to cool. The product
was obtained via the mercuric chloride complex as before.
Yield of mercurichloride

a

22 "., m.p.

176 ° C. (decomp.).

The crude product was a viscous oil. This was purified by
chromatography on alumina in benzene, the first yellow band being
taken. The benzene was removed under reduced pressure on the water
bath to give a yellow oil. This oil was dissolved in boiling
40-60 0 ) but on being allowed to cool no

petroleum ether (b.p.

crystals were formed. The product was successfully crystallised by
rapid cooling of an alcoholic solution in cardice/acetone mixture.
The solid was collected and recrystallised from petroleum ether
(b.p. 40 - 60 0 C.) by rapid cooling in cardice/acetone mixture.
Yield- 3.7

r,,

2$,2 9 rri.c. - 30 0 C.

Required for C 4H 433
Found: C

Ca 32.4; Ha 2.7%;

32.77, 32.56%; H = 3.01, 3.46%; 3

= 64.87%
64.2%.
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2-ethy1thio-4-methy1-1,3-dithio1ium iodide
0.5 g. of 4-methyl-1,3-dithlole-2-thione were dissolved in 3 ml.
of acetone, 3 ml. of niiromethane and 3 ml. of methyl iodide. The
long yellow needles were collected, washed with acetone, dried and
recrystallised from methanol.
Yield

0.4 g., 40%, m.p. = 97-980 C. (decomp.).

Required for C 5H73 I

C

20.69%;

H

2.41%;

3 = 33.11%;

I
Found: C

20,79%; II

43.79%

2.56%; S w 33.0 1c.-Of ; I = 43.90%.

2-Oxoe thvl e thvlxantha te
10 g. of potassium ethyixanthate were dissolved in 200 ml. of
water. 12.2 g. of 40% chloroacetaldehyde solution were added and the
mixture was allowed to stand overnight at room temperature. The oil
which formed was extracted into ether (100 ml.) ond the extract was
dried over anhydrous calcium chloride. The ether was removed from the
filtered solution by distillation under reduced pressure, leaving a
pale yellow mobile liquid.
Yield

9.0 g., 87.8%.

1,, 3 -Di th i o le -2-thione
9.0 g. of 2-oxoethyl ethyixanthate were refluxed for 20 minutes
with 18 g. of phosphorus pentasuiphide in 100 ml. of tetralin. The
product was purified by way of its mercuric chloride complex.
Yield of mercurichioridea 3.8 g., rn.p. = 137 0 C. (decomp.).
The product obtained by decomposition oi the mercurichioride with
saturated sodium sulphide solution and subsequent extraction of the
mixed solids with hot acetone (4 x 20 ml.) was a red oil. This oil
was chromatographed on alumina in benzene. The first yellow band was
collected/
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collected and the benzene was removed by distillation under reduced
pressure. The yellow-oranEe oil solidified on the addition of a few
drops of petroleum ether (b.p. 40-60 0 C.). The solid was recrystalused from petroleum ether (b.p. 40-60 0 C.), as fine pale yellow
needles.
Yield

0.15 g.,

2.02, m.p.

49_50 0 0.

The product was mixed with an authentic sample of 1,3-dithiole-2thione, m.r. 49-50 0 C.
Desyl ethyixanthate
11.5 fE. of desyl chloride and 8.0 . of potassium ethyixanthate
Cj

were dissolved in 200 ml. of alcohol and the solution was allowed to
stand for 6 days at room temperature. The crude ester was isolated
by pouring the reaction mixture into water, extraction with ether,
drying with anhydrous calcium chloride and removal of the solvent by
distillation under reduced pressure. The product was a red oil.
Yield

10.1 ., 63.7.

This product was allowed to react with 20 g. of phosphorus
pontasulchide in 150 ml. of tetralin in the usual manner. A mercurichloride was obtained (7.5 .) with an ill-defined decomposition
point (220-280 ° C.). No dithiolethione could be isolated from the
mixture obtained by treatment of this compound with saturated sodium
sulphide solution, even after chromatography of the resultant
viscous red oil In benzene on alumina.
Phenacyl N ,N-dje thyl dithiocarbamate
9.6 L. of hydrated sodium N,N-diethyl dithiocarbamate were
dissolved in 50 ml. of ethanol. 9 c , . of phenacyl bromide were added
por tionwi se/
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portionwise with shaking. A rapid reaction with considerable
evolution of heat ensued with

de'osition of sodium bromide. The

mixture was allowed to stand for 30 minutes at room temperature and
poured into 300 ml. of water. The resultant solid was collected,
washed with water, dried and recrystallised from glacial acetic acid.
Yleld= 7.3 g., 60.2, m.p. = 102-103 0 C.
An attempt to cyclise this compound (3.5 g.) in ether, with
anhydrous hydrogen sulphide and hydrogen chloride, was complicated by
the precipitation of its hydrochloride. This difficulty was overcome
by the addition of the minimum quantity of glacial acetic acid to
bring the salt into solution. No dithiolium salt was, however,
formed.
The reaction of 1 E. of phenacyl N,N-diethyl dithiocarbamate
with phosphorus pentasuiphide (3 .) in tetralin (30 ml.) did not
give 4-phenyl-1,3-dithiole-2-thione. A mercurichioride (1.0

pr.)

isolated during the purification process did not have a sharp melting
point but decomposed slowly above 250 0 C.
2,2-Dlethoxyethyl NN-dlethyl dithiocarbamate
10.0 g. of hydrated sodium N,N-diethyl dithiocarbamate were
dissolved in 150 ml. of alcohol, 9.0

n-

of bromoacetal were added

and the solution was ref luxed for 24 hours. The liquid product,
isolated in the customary manner was isti1led in vacuo.
Yield- 5.2 g., 43.2, b.p. - 139-141 0 C./0.06 mm.
This compound could not be cyclised.
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Sodium trithiocarbonate dihydrate
Prepared by the method of InCram and Toms () .
Yields 11.3 g., from 30 . sodium sulphide nonahydrate, 45.2%.
Diphenacyl trithiocarbonate
1 g. of sodium trithiocarbonate dihydrate was dissolved in 25 ml.
of water and the solution was cooled on an ice/salt mixture. 3 g. of
phenacyl bromide in 25 ml. of ether were added to this solution.
After 1 hour the mixture was allowed to return to room temperature and
the solid which had separated out at the water/ether interface was
collected, dried and recrystallised from isopropanol.
Yield- 2.2 E., 97.9%, m.p.

108-109 0 C.

1,1 ,2-Tribromoethane
35.9

F.

of vinyl bromide (sta1ised with 1% ethanol) were

dissolved in 100 ml. of carbon tetrachloride and the solution was
cooled on an ice/salt mixture. To the stirred solution 53.7 g. of
bromine dissolved in 100 ml. of carbon tetrachloride were added
dropwise. The reaction was carried out under a 12" double surface
condenser to prevent loss of the hi1- vo1atile reactants. When all
the bromine had been added (1.5 hours) the mixture was allowed to
return to room temperature. The carbon tetrachloride was distilled
off and the product was distilled under reduced pressure.
Yield

79.3

7.,

89.2%, b.p. = 68-69 0C./8 mm.

The reaction of 1,1,2-tribromoethane with sodium trithiocarbonate
5 g. of sodium trithiocarbonate dihydrate and 7.3 g. of 1,1 1 2tribrornoethane were ref luxed for 2 hours in 150 ml. of alcohol. A
pale yellow solid was removed from the hot solution, it was found to
char at ca. 1800C.
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Yield = 4.1 g.
Colourless crystals were obtained from the solution on cooling.
Yield

2.5 g.,

m.. - 52-54 0 C.

Neither of these compounds was characterlsed.
The reaction of phenacyl bromide and carbon disulphide with hydrogen
sulphide and hydrogen chloride
10 g. of carbon disulphide and 25.4 g. of phenacyl bromide were
dissolved in 100 ml. of ether and the solution was saturated with
anhydrous hydrogen sulphide. The solution became deep red on standing
but no crystallisation occurred after saturation with hydrogen
chloride.
The reaction of benzil and benzaldehyde with hydrogen sulphide and
hydrogen chloride
20 g. of benzil and 10 . of benzaldehyde were dissolved in
200 ml. of ether. The solution was saturated with dry hydrogen
sulphide and hydrogen chloride. A white crystalline solid was
produced on standing. This was collected and recrystallised from
glacial acetic acid.
*

Yield = 5.5 g., m.p.=229-230 ° C,
A Lassaigne sodium fusion test carried out on this product
showed the presence of sulphur, but not of chlorine. It is concluded
that this substance is the triomer of thiobenzaldehyde, it is
certainly not a dithiolium salt.

The reaction of phenacyl bromide with sodium hydrogen sulphide and
carbon disulphide
Sodium hydrogen sulphide was prepared by the method of Hodgson
and Ward/
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and Ward (76) from 50 :• of sodium sulphide nonahydrate. To the
solution in 240 ml. of 62.5% aqueous methanol were added 14.3 g.
of carbon disulphide and 37.5 g. of phenacyl bromide in 200 ml. of
methanol. After 2 hours the solution was poured into 1 litre of
water, the mixture was extracted with ether, 200 ml. and the extract
was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. A mercuric chloride complex
was obtained.
Yield

17.8 ., m.p.

180-182°C. (decomp,).

On decomposition, however, the mercurichioride did not yield the
expected 4 -phenyl-1,3-dithiole-2-thione.
di
Hydrogen iphide
Prepared by the method of Bloch H5bn and Bugge(68). The yield
was not noted since the product decomposed rapidly on standing.
3,5-Diplienyl-1,2-dithiolium perchiorate
2 ml. of hydrogen disulphide were added to a solution of 3

g0

of dibenzoyl methane in anhydrous benzene (100 ml.) saturated with
hydrogen chloride. After 3 days the pale yellow crystalline solid
was collected, washed with ether and recrystallised from acetone/
methanol (1:1).
Yield= 1.5 ., 31.5%, m.r.
Required for C15H11C1S2

137 0 C.

C = 62.07%; H - 3.79%; S

22.07%;

Cl = 12.07%
Found: C a 56.53%; Ii

3.99%; S - 19.95%; Cl

11.44%.

The product was converted to the perchlorate in glacial acetic
acid and recrystallised from this solvent.
Yield — 1.1 g., m.p.

a

258-2590C.

Required for C 15H11C10 4S 2 C

50.8%; H
Cl = 10.01%

Found: C = 50.90%; ii

2.96%; S = 17.95%; Cl - 9.41.

3-Lie thyl- 5 -phenyl- 1,2 -dithiolium perchior ate
4 g. of benzoylacetone were treated with 3 ml. of hydrogen

disulphide in benzene saturated with hydrogen chloride. The initial
product (m.p.a46-48 0 C.) was converted to the perchlorate in methanol
and precipitated with ether. It was recrystallised from a mixture of
glacial acetic acid and butyl acetate (3:1).
Yield-7.2 g., 99.8%, m.p. - 104-105 0 C.
Required for C 10H 9 C10 4S 2 C

41.03%; H

3.08%; C1
S

Found:

ca

41.32%; H

12.13%
21.88%

3.19%; Cl = 12.08%; S = 21.95%.

The reaction of acetylacetone with hydrogen disulphide
3 ml. of hydrogen disulphide were added to a solution of 4 . of
acetylacetone in benzene saturated with hydrogen chloride. The
mixture was allowed to stand for three days. The supernatant liquid
was decanted and the viscous oily product was shaken vigorously
with anhydrous benzene (3 x 100 ml.) and anhydrous ether (5 x 100 ml.)
bub this treatment failed to produce any crystallisation. The oil
was covered with anhydrous ether and 4 ml. of 45 10.' boron trifluoride in
ether were added. No change was noted after the mixture had been
allowed to stand for 4 weeks.
The supernatant liquid was decanted and the oil was taken up in
acetone (150 ml.). 75 ml. of this solution were dried over anhydrous
calcium chloride. The solution became deep red in colour and a dark
011/
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oil obtained on evaporation was discarded. The remainder of the
solution was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. No discoloration
was observed in this case, but the evaporated solution yielded an
oil which could not be induced to crystallise.
The reaction of diphenyl dithiolium salts with water
This reaction has been described on p. 34. No quantitative
observations were made.
The reaction of 2,4.iiphenyl-1,3-djth1o1jum perchlorate with ammonia
2)

2 g. of the salt were added to 75 ml. of concentrated ammonium
hydroxide solution

(8.

-.

= 0.880) and the mixture was boiled for

25 minutes. The cooled mixture was extracted with ether (40 ml.)
and a small white precipitate was collected and dried, m.p.183185 0 C. (decomp.). The extract was dried over anhydrous calcium
chloride and the ether was removed from the filtrate. The resultant
red oil was taken up in alcohol (25 ml.) and boiled with 0.5 g. of
activated charcoal for 20 minutes. The filtered solution was
concentrated to 5 ml. and cooled in a cardice/acetone mixture. A
crystalline solid which fornd could not be removed by filtration
because of its extreme solubility in alcohol. The remainder of the
alcohol was removed, the residue was taken up in petroleum ether
(b.p.

60 -800 C.) and chromatographed on alumina in petroleum ether

(b.p.

60-80 0 C.). The first three fractions eluted were colourless.

On evaporatrri of the solvent these gave small quantities of white
solid.
Fraction

rield = 6

mg.,

66

0C.

Fraction

yield = 8 mg.,

m.p.=70-820 C.

Fraction

yield

m.p.78-820C.

6 mg.,

Owin to the very small quantities, satisfactory recrystallisation
could not be effected.
The column was further developed with increasing concentrations
of benzene in petroleum ether, benzene, ether in benzene, ether,
methanol in ether and methanol. 7 more bands were elu'ied by this
procedure, all of which gave yellow or red oils on evaporation of the
solvent. These were discarded. A dark red band remained strongly
adsorbed at the top of the column.
b)

2 g. of 2,4-diphenyl-1,3-dithiolium perchiorate were allowed to
stand overnight under 50 ml. of concentrated ammonium hydroxide

in a stoppered flask. The deep red aqueous layer was decanted, the
solid was washed with.,,, --ter (10 ml.), taken up in ether (50 ml.) and
dried over anhydrous calcium chloride. The ether was removed from
the solution, the residue was taken up in petroleum ether (b.p.
60-80 0 C.) and chromatographed on alumina as before. The first three
fractions obtained gave colourless solids on evaporation.
Fraction 1: yield
Fraction

yield

-

m.p.

24 mg.,

m.'. a 71-740C.

yield

Fraction

85-88 0 C.

45 rrig.,

38 mg.

M.C.

83-910 C.

Recrystallisation of fraction 3 from alcohol gave a compound melting

at 93-96 0 C. Fraction 1 was not satisfactorily recrystallised. The
small amount of product obtained did not allow effective comparison
with authentic 2,4-diphenyl-thiazole.
C)

2 g. of the dithiollum salt were dissolved in 30 ml. of boiling

ethanol. Ammonia as, prepared by adding 8N sodium hydroxide
solution o a

hoC COPCeni;rP

without further/

ed

oniun chloride solution, was,

further purification, passed into the boiling alcohol.

After 5

minutes the solution had become dark red in colour, but slowly became
less strongly coloured as the reaction continued. After 30 minutes
the orange solution was allowed to cool, poured into 100 ml. of ether,
dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and filtered. The solvents were
removed, the residue was taken up in 10 ml. of boiling petroleum
ether (b.p. 60-80 0 C.) and chromatographed in that solvent on alumina.
The progress of two blue-fluorescent bands was followed in ultraviolet
liht. A good separation was achieved, 500 ml. of petroleum ether
being: used for elution of each band. Both fractions were recrystalused from alcohol.
Fraction: 1. yield - 30 mg.,

m.p.

Fraction: 2. yield - 315 m., 23.6%,

104-105 0 0.
m..=93-94 0 C.

A mixed melting point determination carried out with fraction 2
and an authentic sample of 2,4-diphenyl-thiazole gave a satisfactory
value; m.p.- 93-94 0 C.
Fraction 1 was recrystallised to constant m.p. and analysed.
Required for C 15H11NS

C = 75.95;

H = 4.645, ;

IT = 5.91;
S = 13.50%

Found: C

57.95%; H

4 • 01%; T

0%.

Thiobenzamide
Prepared by the method of Fairfull, Lowe and Peak
Yield

5.2 g. from 10 g. of benzonitrile, 39.1%, m.p.=116-117 0 C.

2, 4-Diphenylthiaz ole
Cf. Viiley et a l.( 78 ).
4 g. of thiobenzamide, 5.8 g. of phenacyl bromide and 20 ml. of
alcohol/

alcohol were heated on the steam bath until all the alcohol had
evaporated. The crude thiazole was dissolved in 20 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid, filtered hot and the solution was
neutralised with 8W sodium hydroxide solution. The resultant
precipitate ::,is collected, dried and recrystalliseci from ethanol.
Yield= 2.3 • r • , 33.3%, m.n. = 93-94 0 C.
The reaction of 3,5-diphenyl-1,2-dithjoljum perchiorate with ammonia
0.6 g. of the salt were dissolved in 40 ml. of boiling alcohol
and ammonia gas was passed into the solution. The initial dark red
colour was slowly lost, after 20 minutes the pale orange solution was
concentrated to 2 ml., 50 ml. of 2W sodium hydroxide solution were
added and the mixture was extracted with ether (3 x iO' ml.). The
combined ether extracts were dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and
the ether was removed by distillation. The resultant solid was
recrystallised from petroleum ether (b.p.
Yield=. 0.20 .,

xn.p.

49.9%,

Required for C 15H11NS

C

40-60 0 C.)

81° C.

75.95%; Il = 4.64%; N
S 13.50%

Found: C

76.05%:

H = 4.62%; N

5.54%; S = 13.5%.

The reaction of 3-methyl-5-phenyl_l,2dithjojum perchiorate with
ammonia
2 g, of the salt were treated with ammonia gas in 30 ml. of
boiling alcohol. A deep blue colour, produced as soon as the gas was
passed into the solution was not discharged by prolongation of the
reaction. Fine needles of a reddish brown solid with a metallic
lustre were collected; m.r. = 1330 (decomp.)

R.The reaction of methyl-dithioliuin perchioratea with p -dime thylamino.
benz eldehyde
cf. Soder and 7izinger (7 ).
Unless otherwise stated 100 rug, of he salts were refluxed with
100 mg. of E- dime bhylaminobenzaldehyde, in 3 ml. of

- 1acial acetic

acid for 5 minutes.
2 - Phenyl-4-methyl-1,3-dichiolium perchiorate
Refluxed for 15 minutes. No product.
2-1ethyl-4-pheny1-1,3-dithio1ium perchiorate
Deep blue needles.
Yield - 35 mg., 58.7%, m.p. = 203-204 0 C.
Required for C 19H13C1N0 4 5 2

Found: C- 53.27, 52.98%;
N- 3.18%, 2.94; 6

C

53.78%;

Ii

4.25%;

Cl

8.49%

3.88, 4.38; Cl- 3.65, 8.69%;
1..45, 15.50%.

3-Methyl-5-phenyl-1,2-dithiolium perchlorate
Recrysballised from glacial acetic acid and nitromethane (6:1)
Bright green needles.
Yield= 105 mg., 72.5%, m.. - 214-215 0 C.
Required £ or C 19H 18 C1N0 4 5 2

C = 53.78%; H = 4.25%; C
H =

Found: C= 53.70%; H

8.4

3 = 15.09%.
3.48%;

0.05%;

S

14.90%.

The reaction of methyl-dithiolium perchiorates with triethyl orthocf. Soder and wizinger

) .

formate

100 rng. of the salts were ref luxed in glacial acetic acid (3 ml.)
for 5 minutes with 50 m - . of triethyl orthoforruate.

2-1 , iethyl-4-phenyl-1,3-dithiolium perchiorate
Dark blue needles.
Yield

90 mg.,

Required for

88.5%,

m.p.

C 21H 15 C10 434

=

157-158 0 C.

C

50.97%;

Cl=
Found:

0=

41.57%;

H

3.37%;

Required for
CHC10S
2116284

C
Cl

H

3.06%;

S = 25.88%;

7.17%.
S = 21.80%;

Cl

42.37 %

2.71%;

H

11.92.
S

21.51%;

11.91%.

3-Methyl-5-phenyl-1,2-dlthioljum Perchlorate
Dark green plates, recrystallised from glacial acetic acid.
Yield = 65 rag., 54.5%, m.p.

128-129 0 C.

Required for C 21H 15C10 4S4

Found: C = 45.09%;

11

C

50.97%
;

C1

7.17%

H 3.06%; S - 25.88%;

3.67%; S = 18.20; C1= 10.15%

Required for C 13H13 C10 5 S 2

C

44.76%; H

3.73%;

S

Cl = 10.19%.
An ethoxyl determination was carried out.
Required for C 13H 13CiO 5 S 2 -0C 2115

l2.9. Found-0C 2H5 = 13.8%.

Reaction of 2-methyl-4-phenyl-1,3-dj.thjoljum perchiorate with
3-(2' -ethoxyvinyl)-5-phenyl_1,2_dj•thjoljum perchiorate
50 rag. of each compound were dissolved in 3 ml. of glacial acetic
acid and the mixture was refluxed for 15 minutes. The dark bluegreen product was dried and recrystallised from a mixture of acetic
acid and nitromethane (6:1).
Yield = 60 mg., 59%,

M.O.

Required for C21H15C104S4

Found:

130-151 0 C.
C - 50.97%; H 3.06%

C = 42.07%;

Required for C 21H16C1 20 8S 4

C

42.37%; H

2.71%.

Ultraviolet and visible absorption spectra
The measurements of the spectra of the dithioliurn salts were
carried out in the following manner. About 20 m. of the salt was
accurately weighed and dissolved in alcohol (purified by
distillation over sodium) in a 25 ml. "raduated flask. The solution
was made up to the mark and a 1 ml. portion was removed and made up to
10 ml. in a second flask.

2 drops of 70% perchloric acid were

dissolved in about 25 ml. of alcohol. This was used to dulute 1 ml.
of the second solution to 10 ml.

1 ml. of alcohol was diluted to

10 ml. with the perchloric acid mixture o act as a standard for
comparison. The determinations were carried out on a Unicam S.P.500
instrument using 1.0 cm. (unmabched) silica cells. Transmission
desnity readings were converted to extinction coefficients as describd
on page 42. The determination of the absorption spectrum of 3,5diphenyl-iso-thiazole was carried out in pure alcohol, those of the
cyanine and styryl dyes were carried out from a solution of 3 mg. in
25 ml. of alcohol, diluted 1:10 or 1:20 with water. The principal
results are shown in the table below, the roman numerals refer to
the compounds discussed in the previous section.

Compound
No.

LI..7.

Concenrn ion
Z./lit e (x 10 0
--

)

mp.

XLIII

430.5

7.744

221
303
399

4.404
5.933
4.178

IV

354 • 5

7.316

213
242
305
392

4.160
4.201
3.800
4.202

V

222.5

10.42 l

209
269
362

4.048
3.569
4.192

VI

292.5

232
310

4.060
3.892

VIII

354.5

8.143

233
381

4.013
4.364

IX

292.5

7.520

219
295
354

3.978
3.836
4.328

237

5.06

207
251
277

4.394
4.426
4.341

423.5

9 • 44

250
332
636

4.199
3.833
4.725

XXXIII

XXXV

4.72
XXXVI

423.5

7.92

263
363
644

3.974
4.173
4.492

XXXVIII

494.3

15.24

232
309
677

4.277
4.103
3.818

XLI

494.5

12.92

232
305
681

4.213
4.029
3.703

232
302
439

4.373
4.134
4.174

30.2
XL

348.5

4.74

Ma
5-Phenyl-1 ,2-dithiole -3-one
Prepared by the method of Lttringhaus et
Yield

21 g. from 25 C. of ethyl c1nnmate, 62%;

m.p.

- 116-117

5-Phenyl-1,2-dithiole -3-thione
Prepared by the method of Lflttringhaus et
Yield - 9.2 ., from 20 g. of 5-phenyl-1,2-dithiole-3-one, 42.5%;
rn.p.

126 ° C.

3-Methylthio-5-phenyl-1,2-dithiolium iodide
5 C. of 5-phenyl-1,2-dithiole-3-thione were dissolved in a
mixture of 25 ml. nitromethane, 25 ml. acetone and 25 ml. methyl
iodide. After 2 days the 1on red needles were collected, dried and
recrystallised from methanol.
Yield = 8 g., 95.5%; m.p. = 164 0 C. (decom.).
Required for C 10H 91 S3

Found:

C = 34.09%; H = 2.56%;

I

3(3.08%;

S

27.27%

C - 34.10%; II = 2.36%; I = 36.8%; S

The reaction of 5-phenyl-1,2--dithiole-3-one with carbanlons
a)

Phenyl magnesium bromide
A solution of the Grignard reagent was prepared in the usual

manner from 0.23 -. of magnesium and 1.52 . of bromobenzene in 5 ml.
of anhydrous ether. This solution was run slowly into a solution of
3.75 C. of the oxo-compound in anhydrous ether under nitrogen. A
bright yellow precipitate which formed was collected and hydrolysed
with dilute hydrochloric acid and the hydrolysis product Was taken up
in ether (5 ml.), dried over anhydrous calcium chloride and
evaporated. The solid was recrystallised with difi:icu1ty from
petroleum/

petroleum ether (b.p.

60-80°C.); m.p.

1111140 C. (decomp.).

Treatment of the original ether solution with anhydrous hydrogen
chloride produced no precipitate.
b)

Diethyl malonate
cf. Boekeiheide andGall (66)
0.85 g. of the oxo-compound were dissolved in 30 ml. of ethanol,

1.25 ". of diethyl malonate and 3 drops of triethylamine were added.
After 6 hours heating under ref lux the starting material was
recovered unchanged.
The reaction of 5-phenyl'--1,2-dithiole-3-thione with phenyl-manesium
bromide
A solution of phenyl-magnesium bromide was prepared in the
usual manner from 0.5 g. of ma-nesium and 3.1 g. of bromobenzene in
20 ml. of anhydrous ether. This solution was added slowly, with
stirrin:, to a solution of the thione (1.5

in 10 ml. of ether

under nitrogen. The mixture was allowed to stand overnight, alcohol
was then added until the solid products had dissolved and the
solution was saturated with anhydrous hydrogen chloride. On standing
a yellow solid was formed which decomposed racidly on contact with the
air to give

F,

red oil;

m.p..ca.

70 0 C.

The reaction of 3-methlthio-5-phenyl-1,2-dithio1ium iodide with
c arbanions
a)

Phenylmagnesium bromide
of. Dimroth and N eub auer ( 67 )
The Grignard solution prepared from 0.5 g. of magnesium and 3.1

of bromobenzene in 20 ml. of ether was slowly added to a vigorously
stirred/

stirred suspension of the dithiolium salt (2 ;.) in 15 ml. of
anhydrous ether. The mixture was allowed to stand for 1 hour at
room temperature, then filtered to remove the unreacted niethiodlde
and magnesium halides. The filtrate was saturated with anhydrous
hydrogen chloride. This produced an intractable red ter.
b)

Diethyl malonate
of. Dimrobh and Neub auer( 6 7)
a) 0.23 g. of sodium were dissolved in a mixture of 100 ml. of
tertiary butanol and 10 ml. of ethanol. 1.65 D• of diethyl

malonate were slowly added and the solution was heated to 70 0 C. on
the water bath.

3.5 g. of the dithiolium salt were dissolved in

200 ml, of boiling ethanol and this solution was added to the first
with vigorous stirring. The mixture was allowed to cool and was left
overnight, stirring continuously. 200 ml. of the alcohol were
removed by distillation. There was considerable frothing at the
beginning, suggesting that decarboxylation was occurring, and methyl
mercaptan was evolved throup-hout the distillation.
The residual solution was poured into 1500 ml. of water and the
resultant suspension was extracted with ether (3 x 100 ml.) .
combined ether extracts were dried over anhydrous calcium chloride
and the ether was distilled off. The residue was dissolved in
petroleum ether (b.p. 60-80 0 C.) and chromatographed on alumina.
Successive bands, 8 in all, were eluted by increasing the polarity
of the solvent through petroleum ether, benzene, ether and methanol.
4 of the fractions were solids and in sufficient quantities to be
examined.

yield'.

Fraction
Found:

—

•6.7O;

2

:. brown 'lies, rn.n. = 165-166 0 C.

:1 - 3.70;

3

26.40.

yiel3 - 70 mg. brown prisms, m.n.

Fraction

Recrystallised from buyl acetate,

rn.p. = 125-126 0 0.

Mixed rn.-. with 5-phenyl-1,2-dithiole-3-thione
Fraction 5:

yield = 5 rug. red needles,

Fraction 7:

yield = 350 rug. yellow prisms,

Required for:
Found:

C 13H1202S2

59.12;

C =.
4.27;

3.09;
3 =

120-1220 C.

a

m.p.

H

r..

1.25-126 0 C.
c1-63 0 C.
=

161-1620 C.

4.55;

5

24.24.

24.30;,.

150 mg. of fraction 7 were refluxed in 10 ml. of glacial acetic
acid for 20 minutes with 5 ml. of 70 perchloric acid. The
solution rapidly became deep red in colour, the colouration
becoming more pronounced as heating continued. No turbidity was
produced on adding a drop of the reaction mixture to 2 ml. of ether.
A further 5 ml. of perchioric acid were therefore added and heating
was continued for 40 minutes longer. This produced a deep blue
colouration which gave a dark blue precipitate with water (m.p.=
133-137 0 C.). It was apparent that no 3-methyl-5-phenyl-1,2-dithiolium
perchiorate had been produced by this reaction. In order to
ascertain whether or not this blue compound was related to the
dithiolium salt, 0.1 i - . of the latter was boiled with 2 mul.s of
perchioric acid in 3 ml. of glacial acetic acid. This pródüced an
immediate purple colouration and a precipitate which was removed and
dried (m.p.a. 120 0 C.). These two highly coloured compounds could
not be recrysellised. It appears that they are not identical.
Several attempts were made to repeat this reaction of diethyl
malonate (sodlo derivative) with 3-methylthio-5-pheny1-1 9 2-dichio1iurn
iodide but all were unsuccessful in producing solid products.
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b) The reaction was carried out under the conditions prescribed
by Boeketheide and Gall(66) but no solid compound was
obtained on treating the final dark red oily product with anhydrous
hydrogen chloride.
The reaction - of diethyl phenylmelonate with phosphorus pentasuiphide
The reaction was carried out according to the method of Legrand
and Lozacth(31) from 3 g. of the ester and 6 g. of phosphorus pentasuiphide in 20 ml. of tetralin. No dithiolethione was obtained on
decomposition of the bright yellow rnercurichloride (6 ., M.P.81-84°C.)
Isopropyl ph bhalimide
(71)
The method employed was that of Sachs.
Yield= 47

,

79.6,

m.p.=

85 0 C.

The reaction of isopropyl ohthelimide with sulphur
10 g. of Isopropyl phhalimide and 10 g. of sulphur were heated
together in 80 ml. of quinoline for 24 hours, by which time the
evolution of hydrogen sulphide had ceased. The cooled reaction
mixture was poured into 750 ml. of dilute hydrochloric acid and this
was extracted with 500 ml. of benzene. An insoluble brown substance
was filtered off (4.8 g., m.p.=ca. 220 0 C. (decomp.) ). The benzene
solution was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. 25 ml. of this
solution were evaporated to dryness and chromaiogrnphed on alumina in
benzene. A pale yellow band was eluted and recrystallised from
alcohol as colourless prisms

(m.p.-c3-85 0 C.). The benzene solution

did not give a precipitate with mercuric chloride and was therefore
discarded.
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The brown solid was extracted with benzee, acetone and with
alcohol. It proved very insoluble in all these solvents. A
precipitate from alcohol solution had m.c.= 282-284° C. (decomp.).
All the extracts were combined and evaporated to dryness and the
entire yield was dissolved in boiling glacial acetic acid (100 ml.)
and filtered hot. The pale brown needles which were deposited on
cooling were recrystallised from glacial acetic acid.
Yie1 =

2.3 g., m.r.

308-309 0 C.

Required for: C11H5I0233

Found: C =

65,97%;

C = 47.32; H = 1.81%; S =

H = 3.04%; S = 27.4%; I. = 4.1.

This corresponds to an empirical formuln of C1H10NS3.
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